10 soundtrack/WB/record/archives
12 Songs of Christmas, Crosby, Sinatra, Waring/ Reprise/record/archives
15 Hits of Jimmie Rodgers/Dot / record/archives
15 Hits of Pat Boone/ Dot/ record/archives
24 Karat Gold From the Sound Stage , A Double Dozen of All Time Hits from the Movies/ MGM/ record/archives
42nd Street soundtrack/ RCA/ record/archives
50 Years of Film (1923-1973)/WB/ record set (3 records and 1 book)/archives
50 Years of Music (1923-1973)/WB/ record set (3 records and 1 book)/archives
60 years of Music America Likes Best vols 1-3/RCA Victor / record set (5 pieces collectively)/archives
60 Years of Music America Likes Best Vol.3 red seal/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
1776 soundtrack / Columbia/ record/archives
2001 A Space Oddyssey sound track/ MGM/ record/archives
2001 A Space Oddyssey sound track vol. 2 / MCA/ record/archives
A Bing Crosby Christmas for Today’s Army/NA/ record set (2 pieces)/archives
A Bing Crosby Collection vol. 1/ Columbia/record/archives
A Bing Crosby Collection vol. 2/ Columbia/record/archives
A Bing Crosby Collection vol. 3/ Columbia/record/archives
A Bridge Too Far soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives
A Collector’s Porgy and Bess/ RCA/ record/archives
A Collector’s Showboat/ RCA/ record/archives
A Christmas Sing with Bing, Around the World/Decca/record/archives
A Christmas Sing with Bing, Around the World/MCA/record/archives
A Chorus Line soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/ archives
A Golden Encore/ Columbia/ record/archives

A Legendary Performer Series (Fats Waller, Kate Smith, Louis Armstrong, Perry Como, Mario Lanza, Caruso, Glenn Miller, Jimmie Rodgers, Glenn Miller (Air force Band), Arturo Toscanini, John McCormack, Glenn Miller vol.2, Benny Goodman, Jeanette Mac Donald and Nelson Eddy, Bing Crosby, Arthur Fiedler, Guy Lombardo, Henry Mancini, Russ Columbo, )/ RCA/record/archives

A Little Night Music/ Columbia/ record/archives

A Man and a Woman Soundtrack/ Liberty/record/archives

A Man and a Woman Soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives

A Passage To India soundtrack/Capitol/record/archives

A Sentimental Date with Perry Como/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

A Star is Born soundtrack/United Artists/record/archives

A Stokowski Spectacular/London/record set (2 pieces)/archives

A Tribute to Duke (various artists)/ Concord Jazz Inc./ record/archives

Abraham, Martin and Jon Dion/ Laurie/ 45/archives

After Hours with Sarah Vaughan/Columbia/record/archives

Ain’t Misbehavin’ Musical (soundtrack)/ RCA/record/archives

Al Hirt/Ann- Margaret, Beauty and the Beard/ record/archives

Al Hirt , Struttin Down Royal Street/ RCA Camden/record/archives

Al Hirt, Sugar Lips/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Alex de Grassi, Show Circle (3 copies in the collection)/ Windham Hill Records/ record/archives

Alexander Borodin: Prince Igor, Symphony no. 2, Enrique Ba-tiz (3 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/ archives

Alfred Hitchcock collection (Family Plot, Strangers on a Train, Suspicion, Notorius)/Varese-Sarabande/record/archives

Alfred Hitchcock’s North by Northwest soundtrack/ Starlog, Varese Sarabande/ record/archives

Alice Faye in Hollywood/ Columbia/ record/archives
Alice Faye’s Greatest Hits/ Stanyan Records/ record / archives

Alien soundtrack/ 20th Century Fox/record/archives

Amadeus soundtrack/The Saul Zentz Co./record set (2 pieces)/archives

America, America soundtrack/WB/record/archives

America, I Hear You Singing, Sinatra, Crosby, Waring/ Reprise/record/archives

An Evening with Mario Lanza/ RCA Camden/ record/archives

And Then I Wrote…Irving Berlin/Time/record/archives

Andre Kostelanetz, George Gershwin’s An American in Paris; Rhapsody in Blue/Columbia/record/archives

Andre Kostelanetz, Grand Canyon Suite/ Columbia/ record/archives

Andre Kostelanetz, Rhapsody in Blue, Love Walked In/ Columbia/record/archives

Andre Kostelanetz, Rhapsody in Blue, parts 2 and 3/ Columbia/record/archives

Andre Segnowa, My Favorite Spanish Encores /RCA/ record/ archives

Andy Williams, 24 Great Songs That Made Andy a Star!/ Columbia/ record/archives

Andy Williams, Alone Again (Naturally)/Columbia/record/archives

Andy Williams, Andy/ Columbia/ record/ archives

Andy Williams, Andy…and Company/Columbia/record/archives

Andy Williams, Battle Hymn of the Republic/ Columbia/ 45/archives

Andy Williams’ Best/ Cadence/ record/archives

Andy Williams, Born Free/ Columbia/record/archives

Andy Williams, Call Me Irresponsible/Columbia/record/archives

Andy Williams, Christmas Present/ Columbia/ record/archives

Andy Williams, Close Enough for Me/ ATCO/ record/ archives

Andy Williams, Days of Wine and Roses/Columbia/record/archives

Andy Williams, Dear Heart/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Happy Feet/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Honey/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, In The Arms of Love/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Lonely Street / Cadence Records/ record/archives
Andy Williams, Love, Andy/ Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Love Story/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Love Theme from *The Godfather*/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Merry Christmas/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Moon River/ Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, *My Fair Lady*/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams’ Newest Hits/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Raindrops Keep Fallin’ on My Head/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, Self Titled/Harmony/record/archives
Andy Williams, Self Titled Album/ RCA Camden/record/archives
Andy Williams, Solitaire/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, The Other Side of Me/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Andy Williams, The Shadow of Your Smile/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, The Way We Were/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, The Wonderful World of Andy Williams/Columbia/record/archives
Andy Williams, (Where do I Begin?) Love Story/ Columbia/ 45/archives
Andy Williams, You Lay So Easy on My Mind/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Andy Williams, You’ve Got a Friend/Columbia/record/archives
Anita Bryant/Harmony/record/archives
Anita Bryant/Self titled/record/archives
Ann-Margaret, Bachelor’s Paradise/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Anna Moffo and Leopold Stokowski: Canteloube, Villa-Lobos, Rachmaninoff, Vobalise/RCA/record/archives

Anne Murray Greatest Hits/ Capitol/ record/archives

_Annie_ soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives

_Annie Get Your Gun_ soundtrack/ MCA/ record/archives

_Annie Get Your Gun_ soundtrack / Columbia/ record/archives

Anthony Newley, The Singer and his Songs/ United Artists/ record/archives

Antonio Vivaldi, The Four Seasons/ Musical Heritage Society/ record/archives

Antonio Vivaldi, Violin Concerto Nos. 5-12/ Musical Heritage Society/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Antonin Dvorak, In Nature’s Realm, opus 91 (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/ record/archives

Antonin Dvorak, Serenade in E Major for Strings, Opus 22/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Antonin Dvorak, The Chamber Orchestra of Europe/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Anything Goes soundtrack / Epic/ record/archives

Anything Goes soundtrack / Decca/ record/archives

Around the World in 80 Days soundtrack/United Artists/record/archives

Art Blakey/ Columbia/ record/archives

Art Farmer/ Columbia/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, 50 Fielder Classics/ RCA/ record set (3 pieces)/ archives

Arthur Fielder, _Can-Can/_ RCA/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Fielder Ole!/ RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Forgotten Dreams / Polydor/ record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Encore/ Polydor/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Great American Marches/RCA/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Jalousie/RCA/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Motion Picture Classics / RCA/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Offenbach and Rossini-Respighi/RCA/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Tchaikovsky/ RCA/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, Tchaikovsky, The Nutcracker/ RCA Victor/record/archives

Arthur Fielder, The Best of Gershwin/ RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Fielder, The Carmen Ballet/ RCA/record/archives

Arthur Rubenstein: Brahms Piano Concerto No. 1 / London, Jubilee/ record/archives

Arthur Rubinstein: Chopin Concerto no. 2 in F Minor/ RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Rubenstein: Falla, Saint-Saens/ RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Rubenstein: Franck, Bach-Busoni, Mozart/ RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Rubenstein: Schumann, Ravel, Debussy, Albeniz/ RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Rubenstein, The Chopin Collection: The Nocturnes and Waltzes/ RCA/ record set (3 pieces)/ archives

Arthur Rubenstein, The Chopin I Love /RCA/ record/archives

Arthur Rubenstein, The Chopin I Love vol. 2/RCA/ record/archives

Artie Shaw, Jazz/ Camden/record/archives

Artie Shaw, Moonglow/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives

Artie Shaw, One Night Stand/Blue bird/ record/archives

Ash Kenazy plays Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 3/ RCA/record/archives

Barbara Joan Streisand/Columbia/record/archives

Barbara Streisand, A Happening in Central Park/Columbia/record/archives

Barbara Streisand, And Other Musical Instruments/Columbia/record/archives

Barbara Streisand, Butterfly/CBS/record/archives

Barbara Streisand, Classical/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Color Me Barbara/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Emotion/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Guilty/ CBS/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Je m'appelle Barbara/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Lazy Afternoon/CBS/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, My Name is Barbara/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, My Name is Barbara Two/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, People/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Self titled/ CBS/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Simply Streisand/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Songbird/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Stoney End/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Superman/Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, The Broadway Album/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, The Third Album/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, What About Today?/ Columbia/record/archives
Barbara Streisand, Wet/Columbia/record/archives

*Barry Lyndon* soundtrack/ WB/record/archives

Barry Sadler, One Day, Nearer Home/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

Barry West, The Lonesome Cowboy/ Hickory Flat Music/ record/archives

Basin Street East Presents Miss Peggy Lee/Capitol/ record/archives


*Becket* soundtrack/Decca/record/archives

Beethoven: Violin Concerto/ RCA/ record/ archives
Bells are Ringing soundtrack/ Capitol/ record/archives

Ben and Sweets/ Columbia/ record/archives

Ben-Hur soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives

Benny Goodman, 1938 Carnegie Hall Concert/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Benny Goodman, All Time Greatest Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives

Benny Goodman featuring various artists / RCA Camden/ record/archives

Benny Goodman’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives

Benny Goodman/ Helen Forrest / Columbia/ record/archives

Benny Goodman, “Hey, Charlie, let’s play the blues.” /Columbia/ record/ archives

Benny Goodman, King of Swing / record/archives

Benny Goodman, Live at Carnegie Hall/ Decca/ record/archives

Benny Goodman, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives

Benny Goodman, Swing, Swing, Swing!/ RCA Camden/ record/archives

Bergen sings Morgan/ Columbia/ record/ archives

Bernstein ‘s Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives

Bernstein ‘s Greatest Hits , NY Philharmonic/Columbia/record/archives

Bernstein, Prokofiev Symphony No. 5/ CBS/record/archives

Bert Kaempfert, Strangers in the Night/ Decca Gold Medal/ Record set (5 pieces)/ archives

Bert Kaempfert, Sweet and Gentle/ Decca/ record/archives

Best of Fabian/ MCA/ record/archives

Best of Frankie Avalon/ MCA/ record/archives

Best of The Great Songs of Christmas/ Columbia/record/archives

Bette Davis, Oh, What Seemed to Be/ Mercury/45/archives

Big Bands vol. 1 Glenn Miller/ Time Life Music/record/archives

Big Bands vol. 2 Tommy Dorsey/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 3 Benny Goodman/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 4 Harry James/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 5 Duke Ellington/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 6 Artie Shaw/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 7 Charlie Barnet/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 8 Count Basie/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 9 Woody Herman/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 10 Jimmy Dorsey/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 11 Les Brown/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 12 Gene Krupa/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 13 Stan Kenton/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 14 Bob Crosby/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 15 Big Band Bash/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 16 Cotton Club Nights/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 17 Major Glenn Miller/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 18 On The Road/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 19 Sentimental Gentleman/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 22 Louis Armstrong/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands vol. 28 World War II/ Time Life Music/record/archives
Big Bands Revisited/ Columbia/ record set (8 pieces)/archives
Bill, Mills, Joe, JJ, Phil, and Art/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Bill Watrous/ Columbia/record/archives
Billie, Ella, Lena, and Sarah/ Columbia/ record/archives
Billie Holiday, Sings The Blues/ Picwick/ record/archives
Billie Holiday, Songs and Conversations / Paramount/ record/archives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album Title</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billie Holiday</td>
<td>The Original Recordings</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie’s Blues</td>
<td>The Original Recordings by Billie Holiday</td>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ecksteine</td>
<td>Mr. B and the Band</td>
<td>Savoy</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Ecksteine Sings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Savoy</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy May</td>
<td>El Senor Bing</td>
<td>MGM</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing And The Dixieland Bands</td>
<td></td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>A Holiday Toast</td>
<td>20th Century Fox</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>A Legendary Performer</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>record set (record and book)/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>A Musical Autobiography</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>record set (6 pieces) / archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Accentuate the Positive</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby and Fred Astaire</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Artists</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby and Louis Armstrong</td>
<td>Havin’ Fun!</td>
<td>Sounds Rare</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby and The Andrews Sisters</td>
<td>vol.1</td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby and The Andrews Sisters</td>
<td>vol.2</td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Anything Goes</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Around the World with Bing!</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>45 set (4 pieces)/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Blue Skies</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing 1975-76</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record set (2 pieces)/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing and Bob</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing and Conee</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing and Satchmo</td>
<td>MGM</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing in Paris</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing in The Thirties vol. 3</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bing Crosby</td>
<td>Bing in The Thirties vol. 5</td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>record/archives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bing Crosby, Bing n’ Basie/ DayBreak/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Bing Sings Again/ RCA/ record set (8 pieces)/ archives
Bing Crosby, Bing Sings Broadway/ MCA/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Bing With a Beat/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Bing’s Magic/ Submarine/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Bingo Viejo/ Alarm/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Blue Hawaii/ Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Blue of the Night/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Box set/ Decca/ record set (couldn’t open it)/ archives
Bing Crosby, But Beautiful/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Christmas Greetings/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Cool of the Evening/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Come Rain or Come Shine/ Philips/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Cowboy Songs/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosby Classics (3 copies in the collection)/ Columbia/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosby Classics vol. 1/ Capitol/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosby Classics vol. 2/ Capitol/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosby Classics vol. 3/ Capitol/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosbyana/ Broadway Intermission/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosbyana vol. 2/ Broadway Intermission/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosbyana vol. 3/ Broadway Intermission/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Crosbyana vol. 5/ Broadway Intermission/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Dark Moon/ Submarine/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Der Bingle/ Spokane/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Der Bingle vol. 2/ Spokane/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Distinctively Bing vol. 1/ Sunbeam/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Don’t Fence Me In/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, East Side of Heaven/Decca(record/archives
Bing Crosby, Easy To Remember/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Fancy Meeting You Here/ RCA/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Feels Good Feels Right/ London/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Forever/RCA/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Bing Crosby, Golden Memories/ Columbia/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives
Bing Crosby, Goldilocks/ Disney/ record set (book and record)/archives
Bing Crosby, Here Lies Love/ASV/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Hey Bing!/MCA/record/archives
Bing Crosby, High Tor soundtrack/ Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Holiday in Europe/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Holiday Inn/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Home to on The Range/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, I Wish You A Merry Christmas/WB/record/archives
Bing Crosby, I'll Sing You A Song of The Islands/ Coral/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, In Hollywood/Columbia/record/archives
Bing Crosby, In The Thirties vol. 1/ JSP/record/archives
Bing Crosby, In The Thirties vol. 2/ JSP/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Join Bing & Sing Along/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Join Bing in a Gang Song Sing Along/ WB/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Just Breezin’ Along/ EMI/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Just for Fun/Broadway Intermission/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Just for Fun Take Two /Broadway Intermission/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Live at the London Palladium/K-Tel/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Bing Crosby, Many Happy Returns/ Vocalion/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Merry Christmas/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, My Golden Favorites /Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Old Masters/ Decca/ record set (4 pieces) / archives
Bing Crosby, On The Air/Spokane/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Only Forever/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Pennies From Heaven/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Pocket Full of Dreams/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Rare Early Recordings 1929-1933/Biograph/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Rendezvous/RCA Camden/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Seasons/ Polydor/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Self Titled/Metro/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Shillelaghs and Shamrocks/ Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Sing Along/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Bing Crosby Sings (2 copies in the collection)/ Vocalion/ record/archives
Bing Crosby Sings Cole Porter/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby Sings Songs by George Gershwin/ Decca/ record/archives
Bing Crosby Sings The Great Country Hits/capitol/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, Soft Lights and Sweet Music/Pelican/record/archives
Bing Crosby: Songs I Wish I Had Sung The First Time Around/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Songs of a Lifetime/ Philips/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Bing Crosby: Sunshine Cake/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, That Christmas Feeling/ Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, That’s What Life Is All About/United Artists/record/archives
Bing Crosby, The Final Chapter/BBC(record/archives)
Bing Crosby, The Greatest Christmas Shows / American Retrospectives/record/archives
Bing Crosby: The Man Without A Country, What So Proudly We Hail /Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, The Radio Years, vol. 1/ crescendo/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, The Radio Years, vol. 2/ crescendo/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, The Radio Years, vol. 3/ crescendo/ record/archives
Bing Crosby, The Rare Ones/Broadway Intermission/record/archives
Bing Crosby, The Road Begins/ Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby: The Small One, The Happy Prince/MCA/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Thoroughly Modern Bing/PIP/record/archives
Bing Crosby, When Irish Eyes Are Smiling/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Where The Blue of The Night Meets The Gold of the Day/ Biograph/record/archives
Bing Crosby with Buddy Cole, New Tricks/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby with Buddy Cole, Songs Everybody Knows/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby with Danny Kaye and Peggy Lee : White Christmas/ MCA/record/archives
Bing Crosby with Glenn Miller and The American Band of the Allied Expeditionary Forces Orchestra/ Broadway Intermission/record/archives
Bing Crosby with Rosemary Clooney, That Travelin’ Two-Beat/ Capitol, EMI/ record/archives
Bing Crosby with Walter Houston, Ichabod/Rip Van Winkle/Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby, Zing a Little Zong/ Decca/record/archives
Bing Crosby’s All Time Hit parade/ Gold medal/ record/archives
Bing Crosby’s Christmas Classics/Capitol/record/archives
Bing Crosby’s Good Time Favorites/Capitol/record/archives
Bing Crosby’s Greatest Hits includes White Christmas/ MCA/record/archives
Bing Crosby’s Treasury, The Love Songs/ Gold Medal/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives
Bing N Basie/Daybreak Records/record/archives

Bing Sings Crosby/Broadway intermission/record/archives

Bix n Bing with the Paul Whiteman Orchestra/ASV/record/archives

Blakey, The Jazz Messengers/ Columbia/ record/archives

Blue Skies soundtrack/ Sunbeam/record/archives

Blues by Basie/ Columbia/ record/archives

Bob Crosby and the Bobcats, Greatest Hits/ MCA/ record/archives

Bob Crosby and the Bobcats, Petite Fleur/ Dot/ record/archives

Bob Hope, In Hollywood/ MCA/ record/archives

Bobbie Gentry and Glen Campbell/Capitol/record/archives

Bobbie Gentry, Ode to Billie Joe/Capitol/record/archives

Bobby Darin, from Hello Dolly to Goodbye Charlie/ Capitol/record/archives

Bobby Vee’s Golden Greats/ United Artists Records/ record/archives

Bobby Vinton, Little Barefoot Boy/ Epic/ 45/ archives

Bobby Vinton’s Greatest Hits/ Epic/ record/archives

Bolasette, Ocean (3 copies in the collection)/ Windham Hill Arts/ record/archives

Bonnie and Clyde soundtrack/ Warner Bros-Seven records/ record/ archives

Born Free soundtrack/MGM/ record/archives

Boston Pops, Pops on the March/ Philips/record/archives

Boswell Girls, Connie Coswell: It’s The Girls!/ ASV/record/archives

Box K: The Four Kennedy-Nixon Debates/ The Spoken Word Inc. / record set (4 pieces)/ archives

Brahms, 21 Ungarische Tanze/ Deutsche Grammaphon/ record/archives

Brahms, Yefim Bronfman/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Brookmeyer/ Columbia/ record/archives
Brubeck, A Place in Time/ Columbia/ record/archives

Bud Powell, Portrait of Thelonious/ Columbia/ record/archives

Buddy Clark’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/record/archives

Buffy Sainte-Marie, It’s My Way!/ Vanguard/record/archives

*Bye Bye Birdie*/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Call Me Irresponsible and the Jack Jones Hits/ Kapp/ record/archives

*Camelot* soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives

*Camelot* soundtrack/ WB/ record/archives

*Can-can* soundtrack/ Capitol/ record / archives

Candlelight Melodies feat. Liberace/ Dot ,Gold Medal / record set (4 pieces)/ archives

Captain & Tennille’s Greatest Hits/RCA/record/archives

*Captain Blood*, Classic Film Scores for Errol Flynn/ RCA/ record/archives

*Captain from Castile*, The Classic Film Scores of Alfred Newman/ RCA/ record/ archives

Carl Sandburg Reads Poems of Carl Sandburg/ Decca/ record/archives

*Carmen* soundtrack/ Erato/ record/archives

Carmen Billie/ Columbia/ record/archives

*Carousel* soundtrack/ Capitol/ record/archives

*Carousel* soundtrack / MCA/ record/archives

*Casablanca*, Classic Film Scores for Humphrey Bogart/ RCA/ record/archives


Chacksfield Plays Rodgers and Heart/ London/ record/archives

Chamber Music by Morton Gould(2 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Charles Laughton reading the Bible/ Decca/ record/archives
CHE! (soundtrack)/ Tetragrammaton records/ record/archives

Chicago soundtrack/ Arista/ record/ archives

Chopin, Beethoven, Bach and Mozart’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives

Christmas, A Gift of Music vol. 3/ Capitol/ record/ archives

Christmas with Kate Smith/Rondo/ record/ archives

Christmas with Patti Page/Mercury/ record/ archives

Chuck Mangione, Feels So Good/RCA/ record/ archives

Cinderella soundtrack/ CSP/ record/ archives

Circus Time, Ringling Bros. , Barnum and Bailey/ MCA/ record/ archives

Citizen Kane soundtrack/ RCA/ record/ archives

Citizen Kane soundtrack/ United Artists/ record/ archives

Classic Film Scores for Bette Davis/ RCA/ record/ archives

Claude Debussy, La Mer Nocturnes (2 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/ record/ archives

Claudine, Colours/A&M/ record/ archives

Claudine, Love is Blue/A&M/ record/ archives

Claudine, Self Titled/A&M/ record/ archives

Claudio Abbado Conducts Rossini Overtures/ RCA/ record/ archives

Claudio Abbado Conducts Verdi Overtures/ RCA/ record/ archives

Clebanoff, King of Kings/ Mercury/ record/ archives

Cleopatra soundtrack/ 20th Century Fox/ record/ archives

Close Encounters of the Third Encounters soundtrack/ Arista/ record/ archives

Connie Francis, I’m Me Again (Silver Anniversery)/ MGM/ record/ archives

Connie Francis, Self Titled/Metro/ record/ archives

Connie Francis Sings Award Winning Motion Picture Hits/ MGM/ record/ archives
Copland, Appalachian Spring, A Lincoln Portrait/ London, Jubilee/ record/archives
Count Basie, Have a Nice Day/ Daybreak Records/ record/archives
Count Basie, Super Chief/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Count Basie, One O’ Clock Jump/ Columbia/record/archives
Crosby & Como/Broadway Intermission/record/archives
D-Day Plus 20, 1944-1964 commentary copy 2 / Columbia/ record / archives
Damn The Defiant! Soundtrack/Colpix/record/archives
David Frye, I Am the President/ Elektra/record/archives
David Raksin: Laura, Forever Amber, The Bad and the Beautiful soundtracks / RCA/ record/archives
David Qualey, Soliloquy/ Windham Hill Records/ record/ archives
Dawn Upshaw, Soprano (2 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/ archives
Dead Ringer soundtrack/ WB/ record/ soundtrack
Dean Martin’s Greatest Hits vol. 1 / Reprise/ record/archives
Dean Martin’s Greatest Hits vol. 2 / Reprise/ record/archives
Dear World soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives
Debbie Boone, You Light Up My Life/ Curb and WB/ 45/archives
Deliverance, Dueling Banjos/ WB/45/archives
Diahann Carroll/Harmony/record/archives
Dinah Shore, Boquet of Blues / RCA Victor/ record/archives
Dinah Shore, I’m Your Girl/RCA Camden/record/archives
Dinah Shore, Love Songs/Harmony/record/archives
Dinah Shore Sings Cole Porter and Richard Rodgers/Harmony/record/archives
Dinah Sings Some Blues with Red/ Capitol/record/archives
Doctor Zhivago soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives
Don Gibson, I Can’t Stop Lovin’ You / RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Don Ho ,Greatest Hits/ Reprise/ record/archives
Doris Day, By the Light of the Silvery Moon & Lullaby of Broadway / CBS/ record/archives
Doris Day, Day by Night/Columbia/ record/archives
Doris Day, Day in Hollywood/Columbia/ record/archives
Doris Day, I’ll See You in my Dreams, Calamity Jane/ CBS/ record/archives
Doris Day, Showtime/Columbia/record/archives
Doris Day Sings Her Great Movie Hits/CBS/record/archives
Doris Day, Tea for Two & On Moonlight Bay / CBS/ record/archives
Doris Day, Whatever Will Be Will Be/ Harmony/record/archives
Doris Day’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives
Doris Day’s Greatest Hits/harmony /record/archives
Dr. Doolittle soundtrack/ 20th century/ record/archives
Dracula soundtrack/ MCA/record/archives
Duke/ Columbia/ record/archives
Duke and Teresa, It Don’t Mean a Thing if it Ain’t Got That Swing/ Columbia/ record/archives
Duke Ellington’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives
Duke Ellington played by Duke Ellington/ Columbia/ record/archives
Duke Ellington, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives
E.T. soundtrack/MCA/record/archives
Earl Grant, Ebb Tide/ Decca/ record/archive
Earl Grant’s Golden Favorites/ Decca/ record/archives
Earl Rose, Grand Piano/ Amadeus Music Co. / 45/ archives
Eddie Fisher, Coke Time/ RCA Victor/ 45/ archives
Eddie Fisher, Heart/RCA Camden/record/archives
Eddie Fisher, Games That Lovers Play/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Eddie Fisher, Oh My Papa/Pickwick Dot/record/archives
Eddie Fisher, People Like You/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Eddie Fisher, Thinking of You/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Eddie Fisher’s Greatest Hits/ RCA/record/archives
Edgar Allan Poe Sound book vols 1-4/ Caedmon/record set (4 pieces)/archives
Edward R. Murrow, I Can’t hear it Now: History/ Columbia/record/archives
Einsehower/Khrushchev/ CBS/record/archives
El Cid soundtrack/ MGM/record(with poster)/archives
Elebie soundtrack/ WB/ record/archives
Elizabeth and Esser, The Classic Film Scores of Erich Wolfgang Korngold/ RCA/record/archives
Ella and her Fellas/ MCA/record/archives
Ellington at Newport/Columbia/record/archives
Ellington Indigos/ Columbia/record/archives
Englebert Humperdink, After the Lovin’/ Epic/record/archives
Englebert Humperdink, His Greatest Hits/ London/record/archives
Erroll Garner, Best of Garner/ Mercury/record/archives
Erroll Garner, Penthouse Serenade/Savoy/record/archives
Erroll Garner Plays Misty/ Mercury/record/archives
Erroll Garner, Yesterdays/Savoy/record/archives
Essercizi Musci, The Second Volume/ Music Masters/record/archives
Ethel Merman, Gypsy/ Columbia/record/archives
Ethel Merman, Songs She Has Made Famous/ Decca/record/archives
Everything I Have is Yours & Judy and Gene & I Love Melvin soundtracks/ MGM/ record/archives

Evita soundtrack/ MCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Eydie Gorme’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/record/archives

Eydie Gorme, If He Walked Into My Life/ CBS/ record/archives

Eydie Gorme, Since I Fell For You/ Applause/ record/archives

Eydie Gorme, With All My Heart/ Harmony/ record/archives

Eydie Gorme, Yes Indeed!/ Harmony/ record/archives

F.D.R. Speaks/ Washington records/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives

Fats Waller, Ain’t Misbehavin’/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Ferrante & Teicher, Encore/ Harmony/ record/archives

Ferrante & Teicher, Fireworks/ Harmony/ record/archives

Ferrante & Teicher, Love is a Rainbow/ Sunset/ record/archives

Ferrante & Teicher, Midnight Memories/ Sunset/ record/archives

Fiddler on the Roof soundtrack/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Finian’s Rainbow soundtrack/ WB/ record/archives

Flower Drum Song soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives

Flower Drum Song soundtrack/ MCA/ record/archives

Flute Mann/ Columbia/ record/archives

Foreign Film Festival/ London/ record/archives

Forever Judy/ MGM/ record/archives

Frank Chacksfield plays Hoagy Carmichael/ London/ record/archives

Frank Chacksfield plays Irving Berlin/ London/ record/archives

Frank Chacksfield plays Lerner and Lowe/ London/ record/archives

Frank Chacksfield, The Glory That Was Gershwin/ London/ record/archives
Frank Chacksfield, The Music of Cole Porter/ London/ record/archives
Frank Chacksfield, The New Ebb Tide/ London/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, A Man Alone/ Western Records/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, A Swingin’ Affair/ capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, All the Way/Capitol/record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Close to You/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Close Up/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Come Dance with Me!/ capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Come Fly With Me/ capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Come Swing with Me!/ capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Cycles/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra and Edward Ellington/ reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Frank and Nancy/ reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra’s Greatest Hits/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra’s Greatest Hits the Early Years/ Columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra’s Greatest Hits the Early Years vols. 1 and 2/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
Frank Sinatra’s Greatest Hits vol. 2 (copy 2) / Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, I Remember Tommy/ Reprise/ record (with book)/ archive
Frank Sinatra, I Remember Tommy (copy 2) / Reprise/ record /archive
Frank Sinatra, In Hollywood (1943-1949)/ Columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Just One of Those Things/ Capitol/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, L.A. is my Lady/ Qwest Records/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, Look to Your Heart/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, My Cole Porter/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, My Way/ Reprise/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, My One and Only Love/ capitol/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, Nevertheless I’m in Love with You/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Nice n’ Easy/ capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Ol’ Blue Eyes is Back/ Reprise/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, Point of No Return/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Put Your Dreams Away/ Columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Romantic Songs (The early years)/ Columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra (Self Titled)/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, September of my Years/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, She Shot me Down/ reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra Sings “Only for the Lonely” reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Softly, as I Leave You / Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Some Nice Things I’ve Missed/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Someone to Watch Over Me/ Columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Songs for Swingin’ Lovers/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Strangers in the Night/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Swing Along with Me/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Swing Easy/ capitol/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, That Old Feeling/ columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, That’s Life/ reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, The Main Event/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, The Nearness of You/ Capitol/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, The Night we Called it a Day/ capitol/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, This Land is Your Land/ Columbia/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, This Love of Mine/ Capitol/ record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, This Love of Mine (copy 2) / RCA / record/ archives
Frank Sinatra, Trilogy (Past, Present, Future)/ Reprise/ record set (3 pieces)/ archive
Frank Sinatra, Try a Little Tenderness/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frank Sinatra, Water Town/ Reprise/ record/archives
Frankie Carle, 30 Hits of the Fantastic 50’s/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Frankie Carle, Show Stoppers in Dance Time/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Frankie Laine, Heartaches Can Be Fun/ Pickwick Capitol/record/archives
Frankie Laine, Greatest Hits/ Spring Board/ record/archives
Frankie Laine’s Greatest Hits/Mercury/record/archives
Frankie Laine’s Golden Hits/ Mercury/ record/archives
Franz Waxman and Miklos Rozsa, The Pardine Case & Spellbound/AEI/record/archives
Fred Astaire, Attitude Dancing/United Artists/ record/archives
Fred Waring, Waring’s Pennsylvanians/ RCA/Victor/ record/archives
Freddie Hubbard, Midnight Matinee/ Columbia/ record/archives

Funny Girl soundtrack/ Capitol/ record/archives

Funny Girl soundtrack (copy 2)/ Arista/ record/archives

Funny Girl soundtrack (copy 3)/ Columbia/ record/archives

Gaily, Gaily soundtrack/United Artists/record/archives

Gale’s Greatest Hits/ Dot/ record/archives

Gene Autrey, Self Titled /Columbia/ record/archives
Gene Autrey’s Country Music Hall of Fame Album/ Columbia/ record/archives
Gene Krupa / Columbia/ record/archives
Gene Krupa’s Sidekicks/ Columbia/record/archives
George Gershwin Plays Rhapsody in Blue and His Own Songs & The Songs of Other Composers/ 20th century Fox/ record/archives

George Greeley, Greatest Motion Picture Piano Concertos/WB/ record/archives

George Greeley, Love the World Away/ RCA/ record/archives

George Greeley, Parish soundtrack/WB/record/archives

George Greeley, Piano Italiano/WB/record/archives

George Greeley, Piano Rhapsodies of Love/Reprise/record/archives

George Greeley Plays Gershwin/WB/record/archives

George Greeley, Popular Piano Concertos from the Great Broadway Musicals/WB/ record/archives

George Greeley, Popular Piano Concertos of Famous Film Themes/WB/record/archives

George Greeley, Popular Piano Concertos of the World’s Great Love Themes/WB/record/archives

George Greeley, That Lovin’ Feeling/ RCA/ record/archives

George Greeley, The Most Beautiful Music of Hawaii/ WB/ record/archives

George Greeley, The World’s Ten Greatest Popular Piano Concertos/WB/record/archives

George Greeley, Themes from Mutiny on the Bounty and other great films/ WB/ record/archives

George Greeley, World Renowned Popular Piano Concertos/ WB/record/archives

George Hamilton IV, Big 15/ ABC Paramount/ record/ archives

George Hamilton IV, I Know Your Sweetheart/ ABC Paramount/ 45/archives

George Hamilton IV, Oh So Many Years / RCA Victor/ 45/archives

George Hamilton IV, Now and For Always /ABC Paramount/ 45/archives

George M! sound track/ Columbia/ record/ archives

George Maharis, They Know About You/ Epic/ 45/ archives

George Maharis, Where Can You Go/ Epic/ 45/ archives

Georges Delerue, The Interlude Triangle/ Colgems/ 45/ archives
Gershwin plays Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue, et.al / RCA/ record/archives

Gershwin’s *Porgy and Bess*/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Gershwin, Rhapsody in Blue/ An American in Paris/ Seraphim/record/archives

Get Together With Andy Williams/Columbia/record/archives

Gid Tanner and the Skillet Lickers, Down Yonder/ 45/ archives

*Gigi* sound track/ MGM/ record/archives

*Gigi* sound track / RCA Camden/ record/archives

Glen Gray and the Casa Loma Orchestra’s Greatest Hits/ MCA/ record/archives

Glen Campbell, A New Place in the Sun/Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, A Satisfied Mind/Pickwick Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Basic/ Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Bloodline/Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, By The Time I Get to Phoenix/Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Galveston/Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Gentle on my Mind/ Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell’s Greatest Hits/ Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell , Highwayman/Capitol/ record/archives

Glen Campbell, I Knew Jesus (Before He Was a Star)/ Capitol/ record/archives

Glen Campbell, I Remember Hank Williams/ Capitol/records/archives

Glen Campbell, It’s The World Gone Crazy/Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Just Another Man/Capitol/45/archives

Glen Campbell, Live/Capitol/record set (2 pieces)/archives

Glen Campbell, Oh Happy Day/capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Rhinestone Cowboy/ Capitol/record/archives

Glen Campbell, Shakespere’s *Fate of Man* / Capitol/ 45/archives
Glen Campbell, Something About You Baby I Like/ Capitol/record/archives
Glen Campbell, Southern Nights/Capitol/record/archives
Glen Campbell, The Last Time I Saw Her/capitol/record/archives
Glen Campbell, Too Late to Worry Too Blue to Cry/ Capitol/record/archives
Glen Campbell, Wichita Lineman/ capitol/record/archives
Glen Campbell, You’ve Still Got a Place in my Heart/ Capitol/ 45/archives
Glenn Maurice: Poulenc, Ravel, Dupare (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives
Glenn Miller Collector’s Choice/ Columbia/record/archives
Glenn Miller, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives
Glenn Miller, Selections from the Glenn Miller story/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Glenn Miller, Selections from the Glenn Miller story (copy 2)/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Glenn Miller, Serenade/ RCA Victor / 45/ archives
Glenn Miller, String of Pearls/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Glenn Miller, Sunrise Serenade/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Glenn Miller, The Nearness of You/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Glenn Miller, This Time The Dream’s On Me/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ RCA/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ Stanyan/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack (2 copies in the collection)/ WB/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ Pickwick/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ Polygram/ record/archives
Gone With the Wind soundtrack/ MGM/ record set (record and book)/archives
Grease soundtrack/ RSO/ record/archives

Great Film Music/London/record/archives

Great Motion Picture Themes from Jean Harlow films/ World Artists/ record/archives

Great Personalities of Broadway/ RCA Camden/ record/archives

Great Songs of Christmas/ Columbia/record/archives

Great Songs of Christmas/ Columbia/record/archives

Greeley plays Gershwin/Harmony/record/archives

Gremlins soundtrack/Geffen/record/archives

Guys and Dolls soundtrack/ reprise/ record/archives

Guys and Dolls featuring Sinatra, Martin, et.al/ Columbia/ record/archives

Gypsy soundtrack/ WB/ record/archives

Hal Holbrook, Mark Twain Tonight! vols 1 and 2/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Halloween soundtrack/Columbia/record/archives

Hangin’ Out with Henry Mancini/ RCA/record/archives

Happy Holiday with Frank & Bing/Chelsea/ record/archives

Harry Belfonte, Turn Around/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

Harry James and his Great Vocalists/ Columbia/record/archives

Harry James’ Greatest Hits / Columbia/ record/archives

Harry James, Laura/ Columbia/record/archives

Harry James, Trumpet Rhapsody/ Columbia/record/archives

Harry Lillis Crosby, Bing/ Columbia/ record/archives

Hawaii soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives

Heifetz, A Treasury of Favorite Violin Encores/ RCA/ record/archives

Heifetz, Encores/ RCA/ record/archives

Heifetz, Glazounovi, Mozart/ RCA/ record/archives
Heifetz: Korngold, Lalo/ RCA/ record/archives
Heifetz, Primrose, Piatigorsky/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Heifetz: Schubert Fantaise/ RCA/ record/archives
Heifetz, Showpieces/ RCA/ record/archives
Heifetz, Tchaikovsky and Mendelssohn/ RCA/ record/archives
Heifetz, Tschakowsky Violin Concerto/ RCA/ record/archives
Heifetz, William Steinberg and Izler Solomon/ RCA/ record/archives

*Hello Dolly!* sound track/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

*Hello, Frisco, Hello* soundtrack/ Hollywood Sound Stage/ record/archives

Henry Mancini, A Man, a Horse, and a Gun/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, A Warm Shade of Ivory/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Arabesque/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Big Screen Little Screen/RCA Victor/record/archives
Henry Mancini, *Breakfast at Tiffany’s*/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Charade/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Charade/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Henry Mancini Conducts the London Symphony Orchestra in A Concert of Film Music/RCA/record/archives

Henry Mancini, Country Gentleman/RCA/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Dear Heart and Other Songs about Love/RCA Victor/record/archives

Henry Mancini, Doc Severinsen: Brass Ivory & Strings/ RCA/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Doc Severinsen: Brass on Ivory/ RCA/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Dream of You/RCA/record/archives

Henry Mancini, Driftwood and Dreams / RCA Victor/ 45/archives

Henry Mancini, Everybody’s Favorite/ RCA Camden/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
Henry Mancini, Experiment in Terror/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Film Music by Mancini/ RCA Camden/ record/ archives
Henry Mancini, Howard Hawks’ Hatari/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, In the Arms of Love/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Oklahoma Crude/ RCA/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Our Man in Hollywood/RCA Victor/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Moon River/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, More Music from Peter Gunn/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
Henry Mancini, Mr. Lucky goes Latin/ RCA, Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Music from Peter Gunn/ RCA/ record/ archives
Henry Mancini, Music from Mr. Lucky/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Music of Hawaii/RCA Victor/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Nothing to Lose/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini/ Peter Sellers, The Party/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini Presents The Academy Award Songs/ RCA Victor/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Henry Mancini, Pure Gold/ RCA/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Push the Button, Max!/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Six Hours Past Sunset/RCA Victor/record/archives
Henry Mancini, Soldier in the Rain/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Springtime for Hitler/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Symphonic Soul/RCA/record/archives
Henry Mancini, The Cop Show Themes/RCA/record/archives
Henry Mancini, The Great Race/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
Henry Mancini, The House of the Rising Sun/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, The Party/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, The Second Time Around/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, The Theme Scene/ RCA/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, The Windmills of Your Mind/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Theme from Love Story/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, Two for the Road/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Visions of Eight/ RCA/ record/archives
Henry Mancini, Wait Until Dark/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, We’ve Loved Before/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Henry Mancini, What Did You do in the War Daddy?/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Hey Jude/ Hey Bing!/ Amos/ record/archives
High Society soundtrack/ Capitol/ record/archives
History of Jazz vols. 1, 2, and 4/ capitol record set (3 pieces collectively)/ archives
Hits from Finnian’s Rainbow soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives
Holiday Inn soundtrack/ Sunbeam/ record/archives
Holst: The Planets/ Seraphim/ record/archives
Hootenanny Special/ Columbia/ record/archives
Horowitz, Bach/ Busoni, Chopin, Liszt, et.al/ Deutsche Grammaphon/ record/archives
Horowitz at the Met: Scarlatti, Chopin, Liszt, and Rachmaninoff/ RCA/ record/archives
Horowitz in London: Chopin, Schumann, Scriabin/ RCA/ record/archives
Horowitz in Moscow/ Deutsche Grammaphon/ record/archives
Horowitz on Television/ Columbia/ record/archives
Horowitz on Tour, 1979-1980/ RCA/ record/archives
How The West Was Won soundtrack/ MCA/ record/archives
How The West Was Won soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives
Hugo Winterhalter goes Continental/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Hugo Winterhalter goes Hawaiian/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Hugo Winterhalter goes Gypsy/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Hugo Winterhalter goes Latin/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
I Love to Tell the Story, Hymns from The Tennesse Ernie Ford ABC Television Show/Capitol/record/archives
In a Sentimental Mood / Gold Medal/ record/archives
*Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom* soundtrack/ Polygram records/ record/ archives
Inside Shelley Berman/ Verve/ record/archives
*Interlude* soundtrack (?)/Colgems/record/archives
Irving Joseph, And Then I Wrote…Cole Porter/ Time/record/archives
Itzhak Perlman-Brahms: Violin Concerto / Angel/record/archives
Itzhak Perlman-Encores/ Angel/record/archives
Itzhak Perlman Plays Fritz Kreisler/Angel/record/archives
Itzhak Perlman-Virtuoso Violinist/ Angel/record/archives
Jack Jones’ Greatest Hits/ Kapp/ record/archives
Jack Jones’ Greatest Hits vol. 2 / Kapp/ record/archives
Jack Jones, Self Titled/Applause/record/archives
Jacques Offenbach, Andre Previn: Gaite Parisienne/ Philips/record/archives
*James Bond in A View to Kill* soundtrack/ WB/record/archives
*James Bond in Octopussy* soundtrack/ A&M/ record/archives
*James Bond* soundtrack collection (*You Only Live Twice, Thunderball, Goldfinger, From Russia With Love, Dr. No, For Your Eyes Only, The Spy Who Loved me, Moonraker, The Man with the Golden Gun, Live and Let Die, Diamonds are Forever, On Her Majesty’s Secret Service)/ United Artists/ record/archives
James Darren/Conscience/ Colpix/45/archives
James Darren/ Her Royal Majesty/Colpix/ 45/archives
James Darren, Too Young to Go Steady/ Colpix/ 45/archives
James Galway & Henry Mancini, In The Pink/RCA/record/archives
Jane Siberry, The Speckless Sky (2 copies in the collection)/ Duke/ record/ archives
Jascha-Heifetz, Arthur Rubenstein . Franck/Bach/ Seraphim/ record/archives
Jaws soundtrack/MCA/record/archives
Jazz Critic’s Choice/ Columbia/ record/archives
Jazz Set/ Columbia/ record/archives
Jean Siebelius, Concerto for Violin in D minor, Opus 7/ Music Masters/ record/archives
Jerry Ford, From Warm to Cool to Cold/ Swing Records/ 45/archives
Jerry Vale’s All-Time Greatest Hits/Columbia/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Jerry Vale, As Long As She Needs Me/ Harmony/record/archives
Jerry Vale, Born Free/ Harmony/record/archives
Jerry Vale, What A Wonderful World/Harmony/record/archives
Jerry Vale, Hey Look Me Over/Harmony/record/archives
Jimi Hendrix Experience, Smash Hits/ Reprise/ record/archives
Jimmie Rodgers , His Golden Year/ Roulette/ records/ archives
Jimmy Darren, Gidget/ Colpix/ 45/archives
Jimmy Dorsey’s Greatest Hits / MCA/ record/archives
Jingle Bell Jazz/ Columbia/ record/archives
JJ and Kai/ Columbia/ record/ archives
JJ Inc./ Columbia/ record/archives
Jo Stafford, In The Mood for Love/ Decca/record/archives
Jo Stafford, Sweet Singer of Songs/ Decca/record/archives
Joe South, Games People Play/ capitol/45/archives
Johannes Brahms, Violin Concerto in D major, opus 77/ Music Masters/ record/archives
John Davidson, Every time I Sing a Love Song / 20th century/ record/archives
John Davidson, Self Titled/ Columbia/ record/archives

John Davidson, Try To Remember…/Columbia/record/archives

John F. Kennedy, The Presidential Years 1960-1963/ 20th Century Fox records/ record/archives

John F. Kennedy, The Presidential Years 1960-1963 (copy 2)/ Pickwick International Inc./ record/archives

John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 1917- 1963/ Diplomat Records/ record/archives

John Fitzgerald Kennedy, A Memorial Album/ Premier Albums/ record/archives

John Fitzgerald Kennedy…As We Remember Him/ Columbia/ record set (1 record and a book)/ archives

John Gary, A Certain Girl/ RCA Victor/ 45/ archives

John Gary, Imagine/ RCA Victor/ 45/ archives

John Gary, Let There be Peace on Earth / RCA Victor/ 45/archives

John Gary, She Wasn’t You/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

John Gary, Spanish Moonlight/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

John Gary, The Bell Rings/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

John Gary, You Don’t Know Me/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

John Gary, You’ve Never Kissed Her/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives

John Williams, America The Dream Goes On/ Philips/record/archives

John Williams, Asile Seat /Philips/record/archives

John Williams Bernstein by Boston/ Philips/ record/archives

John Williams’ Close Encounters of the Third Kind & Star Wars/ RCA/ record/archives

John Williams On Stage/ Philips/ records/ archives

John Williams, Out of This World/ Philips/record/archives

John Williams, Pops Around the World/Philips/record/archives

John Williams, Pops in Space/ Philips/record/archives

John Williams, Swing Swing Swing/Philips/record/archives
Johnny Williams, That’s Entertainment/Philips/record/archives
Johnny Williams, We Wish You a Merry Christmas/Philips/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, A Special Part of Me/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, All-Time Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis and Deniece Williams, That’s What Friends are For/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis and Henry Mancini, The Hollywood Musicals/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Close to You/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Different Kinda Different/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Feelings/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Friends in Love/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Heavenly/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, I Only Have Eyes For You/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, I’m Coming Home/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Johnny’s Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Killing Me Softly with Her Song/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Love is Blue/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Love Story/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Mathis is…/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Mathis Magic/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Me & Mrs. Jones/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Merry Christmas/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, More Johnny’s Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, One Fire Two Guitars/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Portrait of Johnny/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Raindrops Keep Fallin’ On My Head/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Right From the Heart/ Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Self Titled/harmony/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Song Sung Blue/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Tenderly/harmony/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, The Best Days of My Life/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, The First Time Ever/ Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, The Heart of A Woman/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, This Guy’s in Love With You/Harmony/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, What’ll I Do/ Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, When Will I See You Again?/Columbia/record/archives
Johnny Mathis, Up Up and Away/Columbia/ record/archives
Johnny Mathis, You Light Up My Life/Columbia/record/archives

*Jonathan Livingston Seagull* soundtrack/Harmony/record/archives

Judy Garland, A Star is Born/ Columbia/ record/archives
Judy Garland at the Groove/Capitol/record/archives
Judy Garland, From the Decca Vaults/ MCA/ record/archives
Judy Garland, I Feel a Song Coming On/Pickwick Capitol/record/archives
Judy Garland in Concert/ Trophy/ record/archives
Judy Garland in Song/Metro/record/archives
Judy Garland, Judy at Carnegie Hall/Capitol/record set (2 pieces)/ record/archives
Judy Garland, Just for Openers/ capitol/ record/archives
Judy Garland, Liza Minnelli “ Live” at the London Palladium/ Capitol/record/archives
Judy Garland, Over the Rainbow/Pickwick Capitol/ record/archives
Judy Garland, Self Titled/Metro/record/archives
Judy Garland, The ABC Collection/ ABC/ record/archives

Judy Garland w/ Dirk Bogarde, I Could Go on Swinging/ Capitol/ record/ archives

Julie Andrews/ RCA/ record/archives

Julie Andrews and Henry Mancini Perform Music from the Film Score *Darling LiLi*/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Julie London, Julie is her Name/ Liberty/ record/archives

*Julius Caesar* soundtrack/ MCA/ record/archives

Kaikhosru Shapurji Sorabji (2 copies in collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Karajan Conducts Wagner Album 1/ Angel/record/archives

Karajan Conducts Wagner Album 2/ Angel/record/archives

Karen Akers, In a Very Unusual Way (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives

Kate Smith at Carnegie Hall/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, Boston Pops, Arthur Fielder: America’s Favorites/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, Come All Ye Faithful/ Pickwick/record/archives

Kate Smith, Here and Now!/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, How Great Thou Art / RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, Just a Closer Walk with Thee/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, Something Special/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, Songs of the Now Generation/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kate Smith, Today/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

Kay Starr’s Again!/ Capitol/record/archives

Kenton/Wagner/ Capitol/record/archives

*King Kong* soundtrack/ Southern Cross Records/ record/archives

*King Kong* soundtrack/ United Artists/ record/archives

*King of Kings* soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives
Kismet soundtrack/ Metro/ record/soundtrack
Kiss Me Kate soundtrack/ Metro/ record/archives
Knickerbocker Holiday soundtrack/ AEI/ record/archives
Kreisler: Violin Music vol. 2 (2 copies in collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives
Lalo Schifrin, Jim on the Move/DOT/ 45/archives
Lambert, Hendricks, and Ross/ Columbia/ record/archives
Lambert, Hendricks, and Ross Sing Ellington/Columbia/record/archives
Leader of the Pack/ Elektra Asylum/ record/archives
Lena Horne: The Lady and Her Music/ Quincy/ record/archives
Leo Addeo, Hawaii in Stereo/RCA Camden/ record/archives
Leo Addeo, Hawaiian Paradise/ RCA Camden/record/archives
Leo Addeo, More Hawaii in Hi-Fi/ RCA Camden/record/archives
Leo Addeo, Paradise Regained/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Leo Addeo, Songs of Hawaii/ RCA Camden/record/archives
Leo Addeo, The Magic of Hawaii/RCA Camden/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski, 1812 Overture/London/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski Beethoven Symphony No. 9 “Choral”/London/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski Conducts Bizet/ Columbia/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski: Ives, Symphony no. 4/ Columbia/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski, Scheherazade/London/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski: Shostakovich: Sym No. 11 (1905)/ Seraphim/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski: Shostakovich: Sym No. 11 (1905) (copy 2)/ Seraphim/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski: Stravinsky: The Firebird, Petrouchka/ Seraphim/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski Tchaikovsky/London/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski Tchaikovsky Swan Lake and Sleeping Beauty/London/record/archives
Leopold Stokowski, Wagner Orchestral Masterpieces from The Ring / London/ record/archives
Leopold Stokowski, Walt Disney’s Fantasia/ Buena Vista/ record set (2 pieces)/record/archives
Leonard Bernstein conducts The West Side Story/ Deutsche Grammophon/ record/archives
Leroy Larson and The Minnesota Scandinavian Ensemble, Live on Radio (2 copies in the collection)/ Banjar/ record/archives
Les Paul, Now!/ London/ record/archives
Les Paul and Mary Ford, The World is Still Waiting for Sunshine/ Capitol/ record/archives
Les Summers, And Then I Wrote…George Gershwin/ Time/record/archives
Let’s Make Love soundtrack / Columbia/ record/archives
Let’s Take a Sentimental Journey/ RCA/ record set (9 pieces)/ archives
Liberace, By The Time I Get to Phoenix/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
Liberace, Piano Song Book Movie Themes/ Coral/ record/archives
Liberace Plays Concert in Candlelight/ Columbia/record/archives
Liberace Plays Golden Themes from Hollywood/ Coral/ record/archives
Liberace, Self Titled/ Harmony/record/archives
Liberace, Strangers In The Night / Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
Liberace, Tenderly/harmony/record/archives
Liberace, The Sound of Love/ Dot/ record/archives
Liberace, What Now My Love?/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
Liberace, You Made Me Love You/ Pickwick Dot/ archives
Lily Tomlin, This is a Recording/ Polydor/ record/archives
Lionel Hampton, Hamp’s Golden Favorites/ MCA/ record/ archives
Live for Life soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives
Living Bass, Play Songs Made Famous by Tom Jones/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Living Marimbas, Raindrops Keep Fallin’ on my Head and Other Bacharach/ David Hits/ RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Music Program, Golden 20s/Longines-Wittnauer/record/archives
Living Series, Great Hollywood Hits of the 60s/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Henry Mancini/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Hit Motion Picture Themes/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Music From Charlie Chaplin Movies/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Music From *Gone With the Wind* and other motion pictures/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Music of Hawaii/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Music of The Sea/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Play Songs of the Swingin’ Sixties/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings Plus Organ, Ebb Tide and Other Favorites/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings, Music From *Charade*/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings, Music From *Doctor Zhivago* and other motion pictures/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings, Music From *In the Still of The Night*/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings, Music From *The Pink Panther*/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Strings, Music From *The Sound of Music*/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Trio, Love Theme from *Romeo and Juliet*/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Voices sing Christmas Music/RCA Camden/record/archives
Living Voices sing Irish Songs/RCA Camden/record/archives
Liza Minnelli, Liza Live at the Winter Garden/Columbia/record/archives
Liza Minnelli, Liza with a Z/Columbia/record/archives
Lost Horizon, The Classic Scores of Dimitri Tiomkin/RCA/record/archives
*Lovely to Look at* & *Brigadoon* soundtracks/MGM/record/archives
Louis Armstrong and Bing Crosby, More Fun/Sounds Rare/record/archives
Louis Armstrong and Earl Hines vol. 3/Columbia/record/archives
Louis Armstrong and his Hot Five vol. 1/ Columbia/ record/archives
Louis Armstrong and his Hot Seven vol. 2/ Columbia/ record/archives
Louis Armstrong Favorites vol. 4, The Louis Armstrong Story/ Columbia/ record/archives
Louis Armstrong, The ABC Collection/ ABC/ record/archives
Luciano Pavarotti, Mamma/ London/record/archives
Lucky Strike, Remember How Great?/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Ludwig von Beethoven, Fidelio (2 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives
Luigi Boccherini, The Guitar Quintets vol. 1 (2 copies in the collection)
Lydian Trio, Zwilich. Villa-Lobos (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives
Mahalia Jackson, Bless This House/ Columbia/record/archives
*Major Dundee* soundtrack/ Columbia/record/archives
*Mamie* soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/ archives
*Mamie* soundtrack (copy 1)/ WB/ record/ archives
*Mamie* soundtrack (copy 2)/ WB/ record/ archives
Man of La Mancha/ Kapp/ record/archives
Man on the Moon/ CBS/ record and photo/ archives
Man on the Moon, The Flight of Apollo 11/ Capitol/ record/archives
Mancini’s Angels/ RCA/record/archives
Mancini Country/RCA Victor/record/archives
Mancini plays Mancini/RCA Camden/record/archives
Mancini Plays the Theme from *Love Story*/ RCA Victor/record/archives
*Manhattan* soundtrack/ Columbia/record/soundtrack
*Mannix* soundtrack/ Paramount/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, Christmas Hymns and Carols/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, For the First Time/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, Serenade/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, Student Prince/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, Student Prince (copy2)/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, The Great Caruso/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Mario Lanza, You Do Something to Me/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Mark Twain’s *Tom Sawyer*, read by Bing Crosby/ Decca/ record set (3 pieces)/ archives
Martovani, Film Encores vol. 1 / London/ record/archives
Martovani, Film Encores vol. 2 / London/ record/archives
Martovani, From Marty with Love/ London/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
Martovani, Song Hits from Theatreland/ London/ record/archives
Martovani, Themes from Broadway/ London/ record/archives
Marty Gold, 24 Pieces of Gold/ RCA Victor/ record set (2 pieces)/archives
Mary Hopkin, Turn, Turn, Turn/ Apple/ 45/archives
Masterworks of All-Time Listening and Dancing Favorites (3 records containing sides 1 and 6, 3 and 4, and 2 and 5)/ Columbia/ record set (3 pieces)/ archives
Maurice Ravel, Alcyone Alyssa (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli Records/ record/archives
Maynard/ Columbia/ record/archives
Melodies for Meditation/ gold medal/ record/archives
Merman... Her Greatest!/ Reprise/ record/archives
Merman Sings Merman/ London/ record/archives
Merry Christmas Bing Crosby/Decca/45 set (2 pieces)/archives
Metropolis soundtrack/Columbia/record/archives
Michael Biesman, Formal Abandon (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives
Michael Newman and Laura Oltman, A Night at the Opera/ Music Masters/record/archives
Miss America Presents/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Modern Jazz Perspective/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Molly’s Pilgrim soundtrack/ record/archives
Montreux First Divide/ Columbia/ record/ archives
Montreux Second Divide/ Columbia/ record/ archives
More Music from the Original Soundtrack of the Film Amadeus/Fantasy/record/archives
Mother Wore Tights & The Shocking Miss Pilgrim soundtracks/ CIF/ record/ archives
Mr. Crosby & Mr. Mercer/ MFP/record/archives
Music from Giant/Capitol/record/archives
Music from Gone With the Wind/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Music from Gone With the Wind/ MGM/record/archives
Music from Great Film Classics/London/record/archives
Music from Great Shakespearean Films/London/record/archives
Music from My Fair Lady/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Music from Shubert Alley/ NBC/ record/archives
Music From The Godfather/ RCA Camden/record/archives
Music From The Interns/ Colpix/record/archives
Music From Walt Disney’s Fantasia/ London/record/archives
Music From the Film Ben Hur/ London/record/archives
Music From the Great Movie Thrillers/ London/record/archives

Music From *The Man With The Golden Arm*/MCA/record/archives

Music From *To Kill a Mockingbird*/Ava/record/archives

Music Hall Favorites Starring Bing Crosby/ Spokane/record/archives

*My Fair Lady* soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives

*My Fair Lady* soundtrack (copy 2)/ Columbia/ record/archives

My Favorite Story by America’s Greatest Performers/ 20th Century Fox/ record/archives

Nadja Salerno-Sonnenberg : prokofiev, Faure, et. al/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Nancy Broom, Forever and a Day/ Zotz/ 45/archives

*Napoleon* soundtrack/CBS/record/archives

Nat King Cole, A Blossom Fell / Pickwick Capitol/record/archives

Nat King Cole, A Many Splendored Thing/ Gold Medal/ record/archives

Nat King Cole, Golden Treasury, Unforgettable/ Capitol/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives

Nat King Cole, Nature Boy/Pickwick Capitol/record/archives

Nelson Eddy, Til The End of Time/Sunset/record/archives

*New York, New York* soundtrack/ Untied Artist/ record set (2 pieces)/record/archives

*New Voyager*, The Classic Film Scores of Max Steiner/ RCA/ record/archives

Nicolo Paganini, Concerto No. 1 in D major (3 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives

*Night of the Living Dead* soundtrack/Varese Sarabande/record/archives

Oak Ridge Boys, Greatest Hits / MCA/ record/archives

Oak Ridge Boys, Greatest Hits vol.2 / MCA/ record/archives

*Obsession* soundtrack/London/record/archives

*Oklahoma!* soundtrack/ Capitol/ record/archives

*Oklahoma!* soundtrack / MCA/ record/archives
On a Clear Day You Can See Forever soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives
On The Mall with The Goldman Band/Decca/record set (3 pieces)/archives
Ormandy, Philadelphia Orchestra’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/record/archives
Paint Your Wagon soundtrack/ Paramount/ record/archives
Pal Joey soundtrack/ capitol/ record/ archives
Paper Moon soundtrack/ Famous Music Corp./ record/archives
Paper Moon soundtrack/ Harmony/ record/archives
Pat Boone, 1965/Dot/record/archives
Pat Boone, Canadian Sunset/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, He Leadeth Me / Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Hymns We Love/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Look Ahead/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Love Me Tender/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Pat Boone/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Pat’s Greatest Hits / Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Pat’s Greatest Hits vol. 2/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone Sings Days of Wine and Roses/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone Sings Irving Berlin/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Star Dust/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, Tenderly/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, The Lord’s Prayer/ Dot/record/archives
Pat Boone, True Love/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, When I Fall In Love/ Pickwick Dot/record/archives
Pat Boone, White Christmas/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone with Gordon Jenkins, The Touch of Your Lips/ Dot/record/archives
Pat Boone, Yes Indeed!/ Dot/ record/archives
Pat Boone, You’ve Lost That Lovin’ Feelin’/Pickwick Dot/record/archives
Patti Page, Gentle On My Mind/Columbia/record/archives
Patti Page, Golden Hits/ Mercury/record/archives
Patti Page’s Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives
Patti Page, Green Green Grass of Home/ harmony/record/archives
Patti Page, Happy Birthday Jesus/ Columbia/45/archives
Patti Page, Love Letters/ harmony/record/archives
Patti Page Sings Let’s Get Away From it All/ Mercury/record/archives
Patti Page, Stand By Your Man/Harmony/record/archives
Patti Page, Tennessee Waltz/ Pickwick Mercury /record/archives
Patti Page, The Waltz Queen/Mercury/record/archives
Patton soundtrack/ 20th Century Fox /record/archives
Paul Anka, Feelings/ United Artists/ record/archives
Paul Anka, Jubilation/Spanka Music/record/archives
Paul Anka, Remember Diana/ RCA/record/archives
Paul Anka, She’s a Lady/ RCA/record/archives
Paul Anka, This Is Anka/ Buddah/record/archives
Paul Anka, Times of Your Life/ United Artists/ record/archives
Paul Mauriat, Sunny/ Philips/ 45/archives
Paul Weston, Music for Easy Listening/ Capitol/ record/archives
Paul Whiteman: An Experiment in Modern Music/ RCA/ record/archives
Paul Whiteman featuring Bing Crosby/ Columbia/ record/archives
Paul Whiteman vols. 1 and 2/ RCA Victor/ record set (2 pieces)/ record/archives
Pavarotti, Hits From Lincoln Center/ London/record/archives
Pavarotti’s Greatest Hits vol.1 / London/record/archives
Pavarotti’s Greatest Hits vol.2 / London/record/archives
Pavarotti, Mattinata/ London/record/archives
Pavarotti, O Sole Mio, Favorite Neopolitan Songs/ London/record/archives
Pavarotti, Passione/London/record/archives
Peggy Lee and George Shearing, Beauty and the Beat/Capitol/record/archives
Peggy Lee, Latin ala Lee! / Capitol/record/archives
Peggy Lee, Ole ala Lee! / Capitol/record/archives
Peggy Lee’s Greatest! / Capitol/record/archives
Percy Faith, Theme from “A Summer Place” / Columbia/45/archives
Percy Faith’s All-Time Greatest Hits/Columbia/ record set (2)/archives
Perez Predo, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives
Perez Predo, Why Wait? / RCA Victor/ 45/ archives
Perry Como, An Evening with Perry Como/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, And I Love You So/ RCA / record/archives
Perry Como, By Request/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Christmas Album/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Como Swings/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Como’s Golden Records/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Door of Dreams/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Dream Along with Me/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Dream Along with Me (copy 2) / RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Dream on Little Dreamer/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Dreamer’s Holiday/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Easy Listening/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, For the Young at Heart/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Hello Young Lovers / RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, I Believe/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, I Believe (copy 2) / RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, I Think of You / RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, In Italy/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, In Person/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, It’s Impossible/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Just Out of Reach/RCA/ record/archives
Perry Como, Lightly Latin/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Live on Tour/ RCA/ record/ archives
Perry Como, Look into Your Heart/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Love Makes the World go Round/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Make Someone Happy/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, No Other Love/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Over the Rainbow/ RCA/ record/archives
Perry Como, Perry / RCA/ record/archives
Perry Como, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives
Perry Como, Saturday Night with Mr. C./ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Season’s greetings/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Seattle/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Self Titled Album/ RCA/ record/ archives
Perry Como, Sing for me Mr. C/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Sing for me Mr. C (copy 2) / RCA Victor/ record/archives
Perry Como, Sings Christmas/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Perry Como, Sings Hits from Broadway Shows / RCA Victor / record/archives
Perry Como Sings Just for You / RCA Camden / record/archives
Perry Como Sings Merry Christmas Music / RCA Victor / record set (4 pieces) / archives
Perry Como, So It Goes / RCA / record/archives
Perry Como, Somebody Loves Me / RCA Camden / record/archives
Perry Como, The Lord’s Prayer / RCA Camden / record/archives
Perry Como, The Shadow of Your Smile / RCA Camden / record/archives
Perry Como, The Scene Changes / RCA Victor / record/archives
Perry Como, The Songs I Love / RCA Victor / record/archives
Perry Como, The Sweetest Sounds / RCA / record/archives
Perry Como, The Young / MCA / record / archives
Perry Como, You are Never Far Away / RCA Camden / record/archives
Perry Como, We Get Letters / RCA Victor / record/archives
Perry Como, When You Come to the End of the Day / RCA Victor / record/archives
Perry Como, Where You’re Concerned / RCA / record/archives
Perry Como’s Wednesday Night Music Hall / RCA Camden / record/archives
Peter Nero, Elvira / RCA Victor / 45 / archives
Peter Nero, Love Story / Harmony / record / archives
Peter Nero, Music Festival of Hits / RCA Camden / record set (2 pieces) / archives
Peter Nero, Peter Nero! / RCA Camden / record / archives
Peter Nero, Peter Nero Plays Born Free and Others / RCA Camden / record / archives
Peter Nero, Theme from The Fox / RCA Victor / 45 / archives
Petula Clark’s Greatest Hits vol. 1 / capitol / record / archives
Phaedra soundtrack / United Artists / record / archives
Phil Woods, Phil Talks With Quill / Columbia / record / archives
Polly Bergan, My Heart Sings/ Columbia/ record/archives
Polly Bergan, The Party’s Over/ Columbia/ record/archives
“Pops” Goes the Trumpet (Holiday for Brass)/RCA Victor/record/archives
Porgy and Bess soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives
Porgy and Bess soundtrack (copy 2)/ MCA/ record/archives
Presenting the Crosby Bros!/ MGM/record/archives
Psycho soundtrack/Unicorn/record/archives
Psycho II soundtrack/MCA/record/archives
Puccini, Madame Butterfly/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
Quo Vadis soundtrack/ MCA/ record set (record and book)/ archives
Quo Vadis soundtrack/London/record/archives
Rachmaninoff, Debussy, Ravel, Tchaikovsky’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives
Radio’s Famous Theme Songs/ Gold medal/ record/archives
Raiders of the Lost Ark soundtrack/Columbia/record/archives
Raiders of the Lost Ark: The Movie on Record/Columbia/record/archives
Ramsey Lewis’ Golden Hits/ Columbia/record/archives
Ravel Bolero , Mussorgsky-Ravel Pictures at an Exhibition/ London, Jubilee/ record/archives
Ray Charles, All Time Great Country & Western Hits / ABC/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
Ray Charles, Greatest Hits/ ABC Paramount/ record / archives
Ray Charles Invites You to Listen/ ABC Tangerine Records/ record/ archives
Ray Charles , What’d I Say? / Atlantic/ 45/archives
Ray Dorset, Mighty Man, Mungo Jerry/ Janus Records/ 45/archives
Ray Martin, Dynamica/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
Ray Peterson, We’re Old Enough to Cry/ RCA Victor/ 45/ archives
Red, Hot and Blue & Stars in Your Eyes soundtracks / AEI/ record/archives
Red Skelton, The Pledge of Allegiance/ Columbia/ 45/archives
Relaxing with Perry Como/ RCA Victor/ records/ archives
Remember Glenn/ 20th Century/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
Remember Marilyn/ TVP/ record/archives
Remember Tommy/ Spring Board/ record/archives
Revenge of the Pink Panther soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives
Richard Chamberlain, A Kiss to Build a Dream On/ MGM/45/archives
Richard Chamberlain, All I Have to do is Dream/ MGM/ 45/archives
Richard Harvey, Four Concerti for Violins and Recorders (2 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/ archives
Richard Strauss, Also Sprach Zorathustra Op. 30/ London/ record/archives
Richard Strauss, An Alpine Symphony/London/record/archives
Robbie Basho, Art of the Acoustic Steel String Guitar 6 and 12 (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
Robert Goulet, Bridge Over Troubled Water/Harmony/record/archives
Robert Goulet, Close to You/Applause/recor d/archives
Robert Shaw, Joy to the World/RCA Camden/record/archives
Robin and the 7 Hoods/ Reprise/ record/archives
Roger Williams, Academy Award Winners/ Kapp/ record/archives
Roger Williams, Happy Heart/ Kapp/ record/archives
Roger Williams, I Honestly Love You/ MCA/ record/archives
Roger Williams, If You Go (Si tu partais)/ Kapp/ 45/archives
Roger Williams in Born Free/ MCA, Gold Medal/ record set (5 pieces)/ archives
Roger Williams, Ivory Impact/MLP/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Roger Williams, Love Story/ Kapp/ record/archives
Roger Williams, More Than a Miracle/ Kapp/ record/archives
Roger Williams, Only for Lovers/ Kapp/ record/archives
Roger Williams, Play Me/ MCA/ record/archives
Roger Williams, Sunrise Sunset/ Pickwick/record/archives
Roger Williams, The Way We Were/ MCA/ record/archives
Roger Williams, Twilight Themes/ gold medal/ record/archives
*Rome Adventure* soundtrack/ WB/ record/archives
*Romeo and Juliet* soundtrack/capitol/record/archives
Romsey, Blues for the Night Own/ columbia/ record/archives
*Roots* soundtrack/ A&M/ record/archives
*Rose Marie* soundtrack/ metro/ record/ archives
Rosemary Clooney, Everything’s Coming Up Rosie/ Concord Jazz Inc. / record/archives
Rosemary Clooney, Here’s to my Lady/ Concord Jazz Inc./ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney In High Fidelity/Columbia/record/archives
Rosemary Clooney, irving Berlin’s White Christmas/ Columbia/ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney, Rosie Sings Bing/ Concord Jazz Inc./ record/ archives
Rosemary Clooney Sings Ballads/ Concord/ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney Sings the Lyrics of Ira Gershwin/ Concord Jazz Inc./ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney Sings the Music of Cole Porter/ Concord Jazz Inc./ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney Sings the Music of Harold Arlen/ Concord/ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney Sings the Music of Irving Berlin/ Concord/ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney Sings the Music of Jimmy Van Heusen/ Concord/ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney with Love/ Concord jazz Inc./ record/archives
Rosemary Clooney with Woody Herman, My Buddy/ Concord/ record/archives
Roubet Goulet’s Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives
Roy Rogers and The Sons of the Pioneers/ republic/record/archives
Roy Rogers, Self Titled/Columbia/record/archives
Roy Rogers, The King of Cowboys/ RCA/ record/archives
Royal Scots Dragoon Guard, Amazing Grace/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
Rubenstein/ Barenboim, Beethoven: Emperor Concerto/ RCA/ record/archives
Rubenstein/ Barenboim, Beethoven Concerto no. 1/ RCA/ record/archives
Rubenstein/ Barenboim, Beethoven Concerto no. 2/ RCA/ record/archives
Rubenstein/ Barenboim, Beethoven Concerto no. 3/ RCA/ record/archives
Rubenstein/ Barenboim, Beethoven Concerto no. 4/ RCA/ record/archives
Rubenstein, Chopin Concerto no. 1/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Rubinstein, Chopin Waltzes/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Rubenstein/ Guarneri Quartet, Brahms Piano Quintet in F Minor op. 34/ RCA/ record/archives
Ryan’s Daughter soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives
Saint- Saens, Organ Symphony (2 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/ archives
Santana’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/record/archives
Sarah Vaughan, in the Land of Hi-Fi/ Mercury/ record/archives
Satchmo: The Autobiography of Louis Armstrong/ MCA/ record set (4 pieces) / archives
Saturday Night Fever soundtrack/ RSO/ record/archives
Say One For Me soundtrack/Columbia/record/archives
Scheherazade soundtrack(?)/ RCA/ record/ archives
Segovia, Bach:Chaconne/MCA/record/archives
Segovia, Granada/MCA/record/archives
Segovia, Maestro/Decca/record/Archives
Segovia, Mexicana/ MCA/record/archives
Seven Brides for Seven Brothers & Rose Marie sound tracks/ MGM/ record/archives
Sex and the Single Girl soundtrack/ WB/record/archives

Shad Weathersby, Light Outside That Door (2 copies in the collection)/ Dancing Cat Records/ record/archives


Sherlock Holmes sound book vols 1-4/ Caedmon/ record set (4 pieces)/ archives


Shirley Bassey, All By Myself/ Applause/ record/archives

Show Boat sound track/ Metro/ record/ archives

Show Boat & Annie, Get Your Gun sound tracks/ MGM/ record/archives

Silver Screen Soundtrack Series, MGM’s Ziegfeld Follies of 1946/ Curtain calls/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Silver Screen Soundtrack Series, Weekend in Havanna/ That Night in Rio/ Curtain Calls/ record/archives

Silver Screen Star Series, Alice Faye/ Curtain Calls/ record/archives

Silver Screen Star Series, Betty Grable/ Curtain Calls/ record/archives

Sing the Songs of Christmas with Guy Lombardo/ Capitol/ record/archives

Singin’ in the Rain & Easter Parade sound tracks / MGM/ record/archives

Singularly Bing, Crosbyana Nol. VII/ broadway Intermission/ record/archives

Sir Edward Elgar, Overtures: Froissart, et.al/ overture in D Minor (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.2 in D Flat major / London/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.3 in E Flat major “Eroica” / London/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.4 in B Flat major / London/ record/archives
Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.5 Leonore Overture no.3/London/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.6 “Pastoral”/London/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.7 in A Coriolan Overture/ London/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti, Beethoven Symphony no.9: Lorenager, Minton, Burrows, Taleva/ London/ record/archives

Sir Georg Solti: Prokofiev Romeo and Juliet/London/record/archives


Sir John Gielgud “Ages of Man” /Columbia/ record/ archives

Sir Lawrence Oliver, The Bible / GRT Corp. / record set (11 pieces) , archives

Sir William Walton Conducts His Great Film Music/ Seraphim/record/archives

Sisters soundtrack/ Southern Cross Records/ record/archives

Soft and Swinging/ Columbia/ record/archives

Solti-Berlioz, Symphonie Fantastique/London/record/archives

Solti-Bolero: Ravel-Bolero, et.al /London/record/archives

Solti-Brahms: Variations on a Theme by Haydn/ London/record/archives

Some Like It Hot soundtrack/United Artists/record/archives

Songs from Camelot (soundtrack)/ Columbia/ record/archives

Sons of the Pioneers/Columbia/record/archives

Sophisticated Ladies soundtrack / RCA/ record/archives

Soundstage Spectacular/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/archives

Soul City, Which Way to Nowhere? / Liberty/ 45/ archives

South Pacific soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/ archives

South Pacific soundtrack (copy 2)/ Columbia/ record/ archives

South Pacific soundtrack / Reprise/record/ archives

South Pacific soundtrack / CBS/record/ archives
Spellbound, The Classic Film Scores of Miklos Rosza/ RCA/ record/archives

Spencer Tracy, The Old Man and the Sea/ Columbia/record/archives

Stage and Screen Spectacular All-Time Favorites/ London/record/archives

Stage and Screen Spectacular, Hits of the 60s/London/record/archives

Stan Kenton’s Greatest Hits/ EMI/ record/archives

Star Trek II: The Wrath of Khan soundtrack/Paramount/record/archives

Star Trek III: The Search for Spock soundtrack/ Capitol/record set (2 pieces)/archives

Star Trek IV: The Voyage Home soundtrack/MCA/record/archives

Star Wars: Return of the Jedi soundtrack/RCA/ record/archives

Starring Fred Astaire/ CBS/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

State Fair soundtrack/ Dot/ record/archives

State Fair & Centennial Summer soundtracks/CIF/ record/archives

Stephen Hough: Prokofiev, Scriabin, Liapunov/ Music Masters/ record/archives

Steve and Eydie, Something’s Gotta Give/Harmony/record/archives

Steve Lawrence, Go Away Little Girl/Harmony/record/archives

Steve Lawrence’s Greatest Hits/ Columbia/record/archives

Steve Lawrence, Ramblin’ Rose/Harmony/record/archives

Steve Lawrence, Take it on Home/Appause/record/archives

Stokowski and Strings/Seraphim/record/archives

Stokowski Beethoven Symphony No. 5, Schubert Symphony No. 8 “Unfinished”/ London/record/archives

Stokowski: Beethoven Symphony No. 9 “Choral”/ London/record/archives

Stokowski-Berloiz Symphonie Fantastique/ London/record/archives

Stokowski Bizet Symphony in C, Mendelssohn Symphony No. 4 “Italian”/ Columbia/record/archives

Stokowski Conducts Bach, The Great Transcriptions/ RCA/ record/archives
Stokowski Conducts Beethoven Symphony No. 3 “Eroica”/ RCA/ record/archives
Stokowski Conducts Brahms Symphony No. 4/RCA/record/ archives
Stokowski Conducts Eresco, Lidst, et.al / RCA Victor/record/archives
Stokowski Conducts Scheherazade/RCA/record/archives
Stokowski, Conducts Sibelius, Symphony No. 1 Swan of Tuonela/ Columbia/record/archives
Stokowski Conducts Tchakikovsky: Aurora’s Wedding Ballet Music /Columbia/ record/archives
Stokowski Conducts Wagner/RCA/record/archives
Stokowski Encores/ London/record/archives
Stokowski’s Greatest Hits/ RCA/record/archives
Stokowski, Handel, Water and Royal Fireworks/RCA/record/archives
Stokowski, His Great Transcriptions for Orchestra/Columbia/record/archives
Stokowski: Orff, Carmina, Burana/Seraphim/record/archives
Stokowski Plays Bach/Seraphim/record/archives
Stokowski, Shostakovich: Symphony No. 6-The Age of Gold Ballet Suite/RCA/record/archives
Stokowski, Stravinsky Firebird Suite/London/record/archives
Stokowski, Tchaikovksy Symphony No. 6 “Pathetique”/RCA/record/archives
Stokowski, Vivaldi The Four Seasons/London/record/archives
Stokowski, Wagner: Gotterdammerung/ RCA/record/archives
Stokowski, Wagner: The Ring of the Niebelung/London/record/archives
Stravinsky, Le Sacre du Printemps/ London, Jubilee/ record/archives

*Summer of 42* soundtrack/ WB/ record/ archives

*Sunday in the Park with George* soundtrack/ RCA/ record/ archives

*Sunset Boulevard, The Classic Film Scores of Franz Waxman* RCA/ record/archives

*Superman The Movie* soundtrack/ WB/ record set (2 pieces)/archives
Sweeney Todd, the Demon Barber of Fleet Street soundtrack/ RCA/ record set (2 record and book)/archives

Sweet Charity soundtrack/ Decca/ record/archives

Swing with Benny Goodman/ Columbia/ record/archives

S’Wonderful with Dinah Shore and Buddy Clark/ Columbia/record/archives

Syrinx Plays Bach, Mozart, and Quantz (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/record/archives

Tab Hunter, I’ll be with you in Apple Blossom Time/ WB/ 45/ archives

Tab Hunter, Lonesome Road/ WB/ 45/archives

Tab Hunter/ Young Love/ DOT/45/archives

Tchaikovsky’s Greatest Ballets vol. 1- Suite from The Nutcracker / RCA/ record/archives

Tchaikovsky’s Greatest Ballets vol. 2- Suite from Swan Lake/ RCA/ record/archives

Tchaikovsky’s Greatest Ballets vol. 3- The Sleeping Beauty/ RCA/ record/archives

Ted Lewis’ Greatest Hits/ Decca/ record/archives

Ted Weems, Marvellous! / Living Era/ record/archives

“Tennessee” Ernie Ford , A Treasury of Inspirational Songs/ Capitol, Gold Medal/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives

“Tennessee” Ernie Ford, Hymns/Capitol/record/archives

“Tennessee” Ernie Ford, Sixteen Tons/Pickwick Capitol/record/archives

“Tennessee” Ernie Ford, You Don’t Have to be a Baby to Cry. / Capitol/ 45/ archives

Terrific Teresa Brewer!/Mercury/record/archives

Terry Baxter, The Best of 68/Columbia/record/archives

Terry Baxter, The Best of 69/Columbia/record/archives

Terry Baxter, The Best of 70/Columbia/record/archives

Terry Baxter, The Best of 71/Columbia/record set (3 pieces)/archives

That’s Dancing! sound track/ MGM/ record/archives
That’s Entertainment vol. 1/ MCA/ record/archives
That’s Entertainment vol. 2/ MGM/ record/archives
The 5th Dimension, Greatest Hits/ Soul City/ record/archives
The 50’s, Fabulous Golden Hits/ Columbia House/ record/archives
*The Act* soundtrack/ DRG Records/record/archives
The Afternoon of a Faun (3 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives
*The Americanization of Emily* soundtrack/ Reprise/ record/archives
The Ames Brothers, Tammy/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
The Ames Brothers, Once Upon a Time/ RCA Victor/ 45/archives
The Andrews Sisters, Boogie Woogie Bugle Girls/ Paramount/ record/archives
The Andrews Sisters, Near You…/Decca/record/archives
The Andrews Sisters, Rarities/ MCA/ record/archives
The Andy Williams Christmas Album/Columbia/record/archives
The Andy Williams Show/Columbia/record/archives
*The Apartment* soundtrack/ United Artists/ record/archives
The Artistry of Arthur Rubenstein/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/archives
The Ballerinas: Coppelia, Sleeping beauty, et.al/ Music Masters/ record/archives
*The Bandwagon & Kiss Me Kate* soundtracks /MGM/ record/archives
The Barbara Streisand Album/Columbia/record/archives
The Beach Boys, American Summer/Capitol/record/archives
The Beach Boys, Endless Summer/Capitol/record/archives
The Beach Boys, Self Titled/ Pickwick Capitol/record/archives
The Beach Boys, Spirit of America/Capitol/record/archives
The Beach Boys, Sunshine Dream/Capitol/record/archives
The Bessie Smith Story vol 1/Columbia/record/archives
The Bessie Smith Story vol 2/Columbia/record/archives
The Bessie Smith Story vol 3/Columbia/record/archives
The Best of Al Hirt/ RCA/ record/archives
The Best of Al Martino/ Capitol/record/archives
The Best of Alfred Apaka/ MCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
The Best of Artie Shaw/ RCA/ record/archives
The Best of Arthur Fielder and The Boston Pops/ RCA Victor/record/archives
The Best of Benny Goodman/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
The Best of Bill Cosby / WB/ record/archives
The Best of Bing/Decca/record set (2 pieces)/archives
The Best of Bing/MCA / record set (2 pieces)/archives
The Best of Count Basie/ MCA/ record/archives
The Best of Dean Martin/Capitol/record/archives
The Best of Dick Haymes/ MCA/ record/archives
The Best of Dinah (Shore)/ RCA/ record/archives
The Best of Duke Ellington/ Capitol/records/archives
The Best of Earl Grant/ MCA/ record/archives
The Best of Eddie Condon/ MCA/record/archives
The Best of Edith Paif/ Capitol/ record/archives
The Best of Edith Paif vol. 2/Capitol/record/archives
The Best of Eddy Arnold/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
The Best of Ella Fitzgerald / MCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
The Best of Ella Fitzgerald vol.2 / MCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
The Best of Frank Sinatra/ Capitol/ record/archives
The Best of Frankie Carle/ RCA/ record/archives
The Best of Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanians/ MCA/ record/ archives
The Best of George Shearing/ Capitol/ record/ archives
The Best of Glenn Miller vols 1-3/ RCA Victor/ record set (3 pieces)/ archives
The Best of Guy Lombardo/ Capitol/ record/ archives
The Best of Henry Mancini, vol.3/ RCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Jimmy Clanton/ Phillips/ record/ archives
The Best of Judy Garland/ MCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Kate Smith/ RCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Lambert, Hendricks, and Ross/ Columbia/ record/ archives
The Best of Liberace/ MCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Louis Armstrong/ MCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
The Best of Mancini/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
The Best of Mancini, vol. 2/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
The Best of Mario Lanza / RCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Mario Lanza vol. 2/ RCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Marlene Dietrich/ CBS/ record/ archives
The Best of Nancy Wilson/ Capitol/ record/ archives
The Best of Nat King Cole/ Capitol/ record/ archives
The Best of Nelson Riddle/ Capitol/ record/ archives
The Best of Peggy Lee/ Capitol/ record/ archives
The Best of Peggy Lee/ MCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Peter Nero/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
The Best of Sergio Franchi/ RCA/ record/ archives
The Best of Shirley Temple/ Springboard/ record/ archives
The Best of Spike Jones vols. 1 and 2/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives
The Best of Teresa Brewer/ RCA/ record/archives

The Best of The Ames Brothers/ RCA/ record/archives

The Best of The Andrews Sisters/ MCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Best of The Four Freshmen/Capitol/record/archives

The Best of The Lettermen/Capitol/record/archives

The Best of The Lettermen vol. 2/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Best of The Sons of the Pioneers/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

The Best of Tommy Dorsey/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

The Best of Vaughn Monroe/ RCA/ record/archives

The Best of Vic Damone, On the Street Where She Lives/ CBS/record/archives

The Big Bands by George T. Simon/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Big Bands Theme Songs/ capitol/ record/ archives

The Billie Holiday Story/ MCA/ record/archives

The Bing Crosby Radio Shows/ Golden Age/ record/archives

The Bing Crosby Story vol.1 : The Early Jazz Years 1928-1932/ Epic/record set (2 pieces)/archives

The Bix Beiderbecke Legend vols. 1 and 2/ RCA Victor/ record set (2 pieces)/archives

The Bix Beiderbecke Story vols. 1 and 2/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/archives

The Boswell Sisters 1932-34/ Biograph/record/archives

The Boswell Sisters vol. 2 1930-1935/Biograph/ record/archives

*The Boys From Brazil* soundtrack/AM Records/record/archives

The Buddy Clark Collection, The Columbia Years 1942-1949/Murray Hill/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Cannonball Adderly Quintet, Mercy Mercy Mercy!/ Capitol/record/archives

*The Cardinal* soundtrack/ RCA/ record/archives

The Cats and the Fiddle, I Miss You So/ RCA/ record/archives
The Chamber Orchestra of Europe: Mozart, Bach, Vivaldi (3 copies in the collection)/ Music Masters/ record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 1 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 2 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 3 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 4 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 6 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 7 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 8 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 9 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 10 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chronological Bing Crosby vol. 11 1931/ Jonzo/record/archives

The Chuck Wagon Gang’s Greatest Hits/Columbia/record/archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vol. 1 1938-39/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vol. 2 1939/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vol. 3 1939-40/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vol. IV, 1940/ Bluebird/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vol. VIII1941-42/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vols. V, VI, and VII/ RCA/ record set (3 pieces)/archives

The Complete Glenn Miller vol. IX/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

*The Cotton Club* soundtrack/Geffen/record/archives

The Diamond Jubilee Showcase vols. 1 and 2/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/archives

The Dinning Sisters / Capitol/record/archives

The Dinning Sisters vol. 2 / Capitol/record/archives

The Dorsey/ Sinatra Sessions vols. 1-3/ RCA/ record set (3 pieces)/ archives
The Dorsey/ Sinatra Radio Years/ RCA/ record/archives
The East Thirteenth Street Band (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives
The Ethel Merman Disco Album/A&M/record/archives
*The Exorcist* soundtrack/WB/record/archives
The Fabulous Frankie Carle/ Columbia/ record/archives
The Fabulous Four Freshmen/Pickwick Capitol/record/archives
The Fabulous Kate Smith/RCA Camden/record/archives
The Fantasy Film World of Bernard Herrmann/London/record/archives
The First Family/ Cadence Records/ record/archives
*The Fog* soundtrack/ Varese-Sarabande/record/archives
The Four Aces, Golden Hits/ Decca/ record/archives
The Four Lads’ Greatest Hits/ Columbia/record/archives
The Four Seasons, Edizione D’oro/ Phillips/ record/archives
*The Fury* soundtrack/ 20th Century Fox / record/archives
*The Gang’s All Here* sound track/ CIF/ record/ archives
The Genius of Ray Charles/ Atlantic/ record/archives
The Glen Campbell Album/ Pickwick Capitol/record/archives
The Glorious Voice of Kate Smith/Pickwick/record/archives
The Golden Age of Comedy/ Gold Medal/ record set (5 pieces)/ archives
The Goldman Band, Golden March Favorites/MCA/ record/archives
The Goldman Band, Marching Along Together/MCA/ record/archives
The Goldman Band, Sousa marches in Hi-Fi/MCA/ record/archives
The Great Artie Shaw/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
The Great Bands/ Columbia/ record/archives
The Great Benny Goodman/Columbia/ record/archives
The Great Edith Piaf/ Columbia/ record/archives

*The Great Gatsby* soundtrack/ Paramount/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Great Gershwin, Arthur fields and Beston Pops/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Great Glenn Miller/ RCA Camden/ record/archives

The Great Louis!/ Mercury/ record/archives

The Great Pavarotti/ London/ record/archives

*The Great Ziegfeld* soundtrack/ CIF/ record/ archives

The Greatest Hits of Bing Crosby/ Jay Norris Corp./ record set (2 pieces)/ record/archives

The Greatest Stars and Songs/ RCA Camden/ record/archives

The Headliners ‘65/ Columbia/ record/archives

The Heifetz/Piatigorsky Concerts: Mozart, Mendelssohn/ RCA/ record/archives

The Heifetz/Piatigorsky Concerts: Mozart, Turina/ RCA/ record set (10 pieces)/ archives

The Hi-Lo’s / Columbia/ record/archives

The History of Jazz, vol. 1: The Solid South/ Capitol/ record/archives

The History of MGM Movie Music vol.1/ MGM/ record/archives

The Hits of Benny Goodman/ Capitol/ records/archives

The Hits of Harry James/ Capitol/ records/archives

The Hits of Jo Stafford/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Hits of Judy Garland/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Hits of Louis and Keely/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Hits of Woody Herman/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection: Beethoven, Emperor Concerto/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Brahms/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Chopin vol.1/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Chopin vol.2/ RCA/ record/archives
The Horowitz Collection, Chopin vol.3/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection: Clementi Sonatas: op. 34, no.2, op. 14, no.3., op. 26, no.2. / RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Concert Encores/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Concert Favorites: Schumann, Czerny, Mendelssohn, et.al/ RCA/record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Mussorgsky and Hayden/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection Schubert, Brahms, Chopin/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Collection, Schumann and Brahms w/ Nathan Milstein/RCA/record/archives

The Horowitz Concerts 1975-1976/ RCA/record/archives

The Horowitz Concerts 1977-1978/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Concerts 1978-1979/ RCA/ record/archives

The Horowitz Concerts 1979-1980/ RCA/ record/archives

*The King and I* sound track/ Capitol/ record/archives

*The King and I* sound track / MCA/ record/archives

The Kings of Comedy/ Gold Medal/ record/archives

The Kings of Swing vols. 1 and 2/ Columbia/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Les Brown Story/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Lettermen, “Alive” Again…Naturally/ Capitol/ record/archives

The Lettermen, Love Book/Capitol/record/archives

The Lettermen, Love Is…/Applause/record/archives

The Liberace Show/Harmony/record/archives

The Logines Symphonette Society, Immortal Performances/ Gold Medal /record/archives

The Lydian Trio with Eugenia Monacell: Dvorak and Faure piano quartets (3 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives

The Magic of Doris Day/Harmony/record/archives
The Martovani Sound, Big Hits from Broadway and Hollywood/ London/ record/archives
The McGuire Sisters/Decca/record/archives
The Melachrino Strings Play the Tom Jones Hits!/ Pickwick Capitol/record/archives
The Mills Brothers, 14 Karat Gold/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
The Mills Brothers, Paper Doll/ Pickwick Dot/ record/archives
The Mormon Tabernacle Choir, Faith of our Fathers /Columbia/record/archives
The Mormon Tabernacle Choir, Onward Christian Soldiers/ Columbia/record/archives
The Mormon Tabernacle Choir, The Lord’s Prayer /Columbia/record/archives
The Music of Rodgers and Hammerstein/ RCA Victor/record/archives
The Mysterious Film World of Bernard Herrmann/London/record/archives
The One and Only Glenn Miller / RCA Camden/ record/archives
The Original Recordings of Glenn Miller/ RCA Camden/record/archives
The Pajama Game soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/archives
The Piano Artistry of Ferrante & Teicher/ United Artists/record/archives
The Piano Magic of Roger Williams/CBS/record set (3 pieces)/archives
The Pink Panther Strikes Again soundtrack/ United Artists/ record/ archives
The Pirate & Pagan Love Song & Hit the Deck soundtracks/ MGM/ record/archives
The Platters, Encore of Golden Hits /Mercury/ record/archives
The Prisoner of Zenda soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives
The Ray Charles Story/ Atlantic /record/ archives
The Reinhardt College Choir Sings/ RPC/record/archives
The Reinhardt College Choraleers/ Century Record Co. / 45/archives
The Righteous Brothers, Greatest Hits/ Verve and MGM/ record/archives
The Righteous Brothers, (You’re my) Soul and Inspiration/ Venue/ 45/archives
The Road To Hong Kong soundtrack/ Liberty/ record/archives
The Robe soundtrack/MCA/record/archives

The Sea Hawk, The Classic Film Scores of Erich Wolfgang Korngold/ RCA/ record/archives

The Second Barbara Streisand Album/Columbia/record/archives

The Shoes of the Fisherman soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives

The Sorcerer's Apprentice (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society / record/archives

The Sound of Christmas, /Capitol/record/archives

The Sounds of Christmas/MCA/record/archives

The Sound of Christmas, vol.2 /Capitol/record/archives

The Sound of Music soundtrack/ Columbia/ record/ archives

The Sound of Music soundtrack / RCA Victor / record/ archives

The Sounds & Voices of Henry Mancini/Sunset/record/archives

The Sounds of History, Record 2: 1775-1789/ Time Inc. / record/archives

The Sounds of History, Record 3: 1789-1829/ Time Inc. / record/archives

The Sounds of History, Record 4: 1829-1849/ Time Inc. / record/archives

The Soviet Émigré Orchestra: Dmitri Shostakovich and Peter I. Tchaikovsky/ Music Masters/ record/ archives

The Spirit of Christmas with The Living Strings/ RCA Camden/record/archives

The Stokowski Sound: Dvorak “New World” vol. 1/ RCA/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

The Story of Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom/ Buena Vista records/ record set (record and book)/ archives

The Story of StarWars/20th Century Fox/ record set (record and book)/archives

The Swing Era, Benny Goodman: Into the 70s/Time Life/record set (6 records and a book)/archives

The Swing Era, Curtain Call/ Time Life/ record set (6 records and a book)/archives

The Swing Era, Encore!/Time Life/ record set ( 6 records and a book)/archives

The Swing Era, Into the 50’s/ Time Life/ record set (6 records and a book)/archives
The Swing Era, Music of the Postwar Years/ Time Life/ record set (6 records and a book)/archives
The Swing Era, One More Time/Time Life/record set (6 records and a book)/archives
The Swing Era, The Music of 1939-1940/ Time Life/record set (6 records and a book)/archives
The Swing Era, The Music of 1940-1941/ Time Life/record set (6 records and a book)/archives
The Swing Era, The Music of 1941-1942/ Time Life/record set (6 records and a book)/archives
The Teens for Christ Choir/ Jim Hutson and Bob Whitley Music/ 45/archives
The Ten Commandments soundtracks/Dot/record set (2 pieces)/archives
The Three Suns, Pure Gold/ RCA / record/ archives
The Three Suns, Twilight Memories/ RCA Victor/ record/ archives
The Twin Magic of Ferrante & Teicher/Columbia/record/archives
The Two Sides of Fielder / London/record/archives
The Very Best of Bing Crosby/ MGM/record/archives
The Very Best of Ferrante and Teicher/United Artists/ record/archives
The Victors soundtrack/Colpix/record/archives
The VIPs soundtrack/ MGM/ record/archives
The Vouges, Turn Around, Look at Me/ American Pie and Warner Special Products /45/archives
The Wizard of Oz soundtrack/ TCM and Rhino Movie Music/ CD/ archives
The Wizard of Oz soundtrack / MGM/ record / archives
The Wonderful Waltzes of Tchaikovsky and Strauss/Columbia/record/archives

The World’s Favorite Beethoven Sonatas/ RCA/ record/archives

The World’s Favorite Chopin by: Arthur Rubinstein/ RCA/record/archives

Theme Songs of the Big Band Era/ gold medal/ record/archives

Theme Used in the film Z and others by Mikis Theodorakis/ MGM/ record/archives

Themes from Death in Venice/Deutsche Grammaphon/record/archives

They’re Playing our Song soundtrack/ RCA/ record/archives

This is Artie Shaw!/ RCA Victor/ record/archives

This is Eddie Fisher/Dot/record/archives

This is Perry Como vols. 1 and 2/ RCA Victor/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

This is Sinatra vols. 1-2/ Capitol/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Thomas Augustine, Arne (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/ record/archives

Those Memory Years/ Decca, Gold Medal/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives

Those Wonderful Stars of Yesteryear/ Columbia/ record set (6 pieces)/ archives

Three Little Words soundtrack/ metro/ record/ archives

Till the Clouds Roll By soundtrack/ metro/ record/ archives

Tin Pan Alley/ Sunbeam/ record/archives

Title the Tune Contest/ Columbia Record Club/ 45/ archives

To Kill a Mocking bird / Decca Records/ 45/archives

Tom Jones soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives

Tom Jones’ Greatest Hits/ London/ record/archives

Tom Jones, Live in Las Vegas/ London/ record/archives

Tom Jones, Say You’ll Stay Until Tomorrow/ epic/ record/archives

Tommy Dorsey, Dedicated to You/ RCA Camden/ record/archives

Tommy Dorsey & Frank Sinatra, What’ll I Do?/ RCA/ record/archives
Tommy Dorsey, I’m Gettin’ Sentimental Over You/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Tommy Dorsey, on the Sunny Side of the Street/ RCA/ record/archives
Tommy Dorsey, The One and Only/ RCA Camden/ record/archives
Tonite With Eddie Fisher and the Golden Strings/Crown/record/archives
Tony Bennett, I Left My Heart in San Francisco/Columbia/ record/archives
Tony Bennett, Just One of Those Things/harmony/record/archives
Tony Bennett Sings His All-Time Hall of Fame Hits/ Columbia/ record/archives
Tony Bennett, The Very Thought of You/Harmony/record/archives
Tony Bennett, Tony!/Harmony/ record/archives
Tony Bennett w/ Percy Faith, Because of You/ Columbia records/45/archives
Tony Martin, Golden Hits/ Mercury/ record/archives
Tony Martin, I’ll See You in My Dreams/Applause/record/archives
*Topaki* soundtrack/ United Artists/record/archives
Trini Lopez at PJ’s/ Reprise/record/archives
*True Grit* soundtrack/ Capitol/record/archives
Tubular Bells and Mike Oldfield, The Original Theme from *The Exorcist* / Virgin records/45/archives
*Twilight Zone The Movie* soundtrack/ WB/record/archives
Two American Virtuosi, Eliot Fisk and Carol Wincenc (2 copies in the collection)/ Rizzoli/ record/archives
*Under Fire* soundtrack/ WB/ record/archives
Vadim Brodsky Performs Works by Nicolo Paganini (3 copies in the collection)/ Musical Heritage Society/ record/ archives
Van Cliburn/ Kiril Kondrashin, Tchaikovsky Concerto No. 1/ RCA Victor/ record/archives
Van Cliburn, My Favorite DeBussy/RCA/record/archives
Van Cliburn Plays Liszt/ RCA/record/archives
Van Cliburn, Rachmaninoff Concerto No. 3/RCA/record/archives
Van Cliburn, The Great Rachmaninoff Concertos/RCA/record/archives
Van Cliburn, The World’s Favorite Music/ RCA/record/archives
Vault Treasures: Heifetz (Primrose, Feurmann, Monteux)/ RCA/record/archives
 Vault Treasures: Heifetz (Respighi, Debussy)/ RCA/record/archives
Vertigo soundtrack/ Mercury/record/archives
Vic Damone’s Best /RCA/record/archives
Vic Damone, Over the Rainbow/ Applause/record/archives
Victor Victoria soundtrack/ PolyGram/record/archives
Victory at Sea soundtrack vol. 1/RCA/record/archives
Victory at Sea soundtrack vol. 2/ RCA/record/archives
Victory at Sea soundtrack vol. 3/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Village People, Crusin’/Casablanca/record/archives
Village People, Go West/ Casablanca/record/archives
Village People, Live and Sleazy/ Casablanca/record set (2 pieces)/archives
Village People, Macho Man /Casablanca/record/archives
Virgil Fox, Heavy Organ at Carnegie Hall/ RCA/record/archives
Vladimir Horowitz, Favorite Beethoven Sonatas Moonlight, Appassionata, Pathétique/Columbia/record/archives
Vladimir Horowitz, Racmaninoff/ RCA/record/archives
Walt Disney’s Fantasia soundtrack/ Buena Vista/record set (2 pieces)/record/archives
Wildcat soundtrack/ RCA Victor/record/archives
Winston Churchill/ Columbia/record and book/archives
Winston S. Churchill, His Memoirs and Speeches 1918 to 1945/ London/ record set (12 pieces)/ archives

Wolfgang A. Mozart, Sonatas for Violin and Piano/ Musical Heritage Society/ record set (2 pieces)/ archives

Woody Herman’s greatest hits/ Columbia/ record/archives

Woody Herman Golden favorites /MCA/ record/archives

*Words and Music & Deep in my Heart* soundtracks/ MGM/ record/archives

Xavier Cugat, Pure Gold/ RCA/ record/archives

Yma Sumac, Legend of Jiuaro/ Capitol/ record/archives

Yma Sumac, Legend of the Sun Virgin/Capitol/ record/archives

Yma Sumac, Mambo!/ Capitol/ record/archives

Yma Sumac, Voice of the Xtabay/Capitol/ record/archives

Young Perry Como/ RCA/ record/archives

*Ziegfeld Girl* / CIF/ record/ archives

*Zorba the Greek* soundtrack/20th Century Fox/ record/ archives

Zubin Nehta Conducts Suites from *StarWars* and *Close Encounters of the Third Kind*/London/record/archives